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\'01.. XX\'1 \\ <llh E~Tlm ~1.\SS. XU\'. ::?J, !1!31 NO. 8 
JOB MORE IMPORTANT THAN SALARY NINETEENTH ANNUAL TECH 
SAYS SECOND ASSE~lBLY SPEAKER CARNIVAL IS WELL ATTENDED 
Salary Should Be Secondary Motive According to James W. Rickey, I 
Chief Hydraulic Engineer With Aluminum Co. of America VARSITY TEAMS 
TAU BETA PI PLEOGES EIGHT 





ONE YEARS AGO 
CLOSE SEASON 
SUCCESSFULLY 
FRESHMEN TAKE CUP WITH THEIR 
SKIT CALLED "SATANIC JUSTICE" 
Combined Teams Average .444; 
Soccer Team Outstanding 
With .600 P. C. 
Faculty Act, .. Nuts to You," Written by Instructors Wellman and 
Purcell, Provide Hilarious Entertainment 
J.\ ~IEl' \\' H lr 1\E \ 
··~alnrv !>huutrl ll~· u '-'"•IIHiar,· muli\'t• 
wlll'n J.!l'll lnJ: a Jnh," an·nrding tel 
Jrun, .... t Hit•l.t•\', 'Jll'•ll ing at tlw st·r· 
und Fuller I.e,·tu r(• u( 1 he \'enr on 
"!ICIW a \' (1\1111: T~n~:ineerin~ nratlnall· 
Sh11uld Gu ,\ huu t !Jetting ami llo Jd. 
in~: ::r .lc•h" Pk•n~:in~: nl men ll\' Tau 
Httu Pi. nrlli"nnl hur1<1r:lfl' !rn\l•rnil\', 
un!ll•r tlw rlin·(·tion ,,[ l \lar~hul lk n m 
Many Changes In Membership 
Have Come About to 
Strengthen Body 
In lhe spring or llll3 a ).!I'Oll p uf 
~enmrs handed together and mndc 
J1lans t <• ka \'I.! their s\ lmn Mater an 
on:anil<:ation wbil'h would stand 
lhruughuut the n:nr-. 1\ nmmlitlce wa-: 
vhosl!n C'11n~i!iting uf tlw pm~i1 lcnt.s nf 
.-nl'!1 t'lA"s and n few nrtdilional nwn 
und a l'onstituUon was dmwn up. The 
doc-unH·nl wa s nn\ pr<~rlul"cfl un til n ((' " 
wel'i-s artt.>r t lw t•ommit tcc wn>< funned 
nml 1 he mt·mlwr~ wen' l':lllt•d upun 
lr<Jm all sith·~ til quickt•J\ t hl'ir act illtlS 
The rWU1t· nf till· ur·gani/11 111111 wns dH•· 
•1.•n tu lit• the St•nall•, hut the folhm 
mg Svptcmhcr tht: nnmL' wn~ thnn~-:,•d 
tu t lw Tcth ( uu twil, nncl :<lnnds tml:l\' 
as the ~-:ovcrninll ht>rly of the stud1•nt s 
T lw lutlll tntmiii.•Nhip wa~ lar~,;t:r 
than that CIIIOI'Cd IH' uur dns~mntcs Jt 
,.,n,b lt•rl uf tiH pn•sirlt·nts .,f t he four 
dasso.r~, Caplll lllS Uf the tClli11S rc<'l)j.! 
niv.ctl II}' 1 he ,\ thluic· ,\ ><snc-ia tiun 
tuuk plate at lhl· .1~wrnhl1· " h rrh wa~ I therc wert• onl1· fond, u commitll.'c 
in the hands of <'arlcton \ \' !Iorden. of thr~·e rr,un the ronrlty, Editor Ill 
prt·'iitlcnt 11r th~ J u ni11r t 'la~s t'hi~;•f of tlw TEl'll '\ 1~ \\'S , J)rrsickn ts 
\ 'ar,iw lull ~purts ha l'l' !wen rom · 
pleted. Tech'~ ba tting ave rage fur the 
pnst ~~~n~on wa.~ O ..J4-I Prell\' doseo tel 
the .000 a verage that " L>oc" Carpenter 
would like to ha \'e ~vcn if the tcan1s 
hn1·e not come up to t ha t ma rk i t 15 
k nown that e1·er)• man on the ou tfi ts 
benefited lw the t raining. Athle tics at 
"Tcrh" arr •liffi•·ull alnng wi th s t l1(ly ing 
a nd a m nn s hnul tl h(• Jl rui.NI if he 
~n n do holh. 
The S<lt'Cer tl'lllll came thrOU)!h Ull 
Lop due to Conch llig~inbnttom's 
tra ining T hrv wcm three. lnst two n n tl 
tied o ne T heir opponent~ 8t'un·rl 11v( 
goals to \Yorccstt•r's !•lcYerl Cnrl n ur· 
den. t'cn t l!r fmward, wns hiA h scorer 
wi th ~i>t gt~als tu hiq crl.'rlit . J u hn 
~I wlgct~. n frl'shmnn scor<1d three fro rn 
inside lef t I loll u! the lurw:lr(l lim.' 
:1nd C\1rnhnm rach scon •d one. Mu <·h 
crrcl it lor n "uccrll~ful scnson gQc:s to 
Coptoin Wi ilv IIolw l lie i~ n g rcnt 
srl('CtJr plnyt• r a nti the team will l:nrc fy 
mi,;R him next veor. The only other 
man to 1)(• los t hy grodu:ll itln will be 
'' Bi ll" Mr Knv who ha.• hcen plaving a 
1\nr: gnme at g<lll l tende r this venr In ht~ tall,, \\hid1 was d11Hled in tu nl thl;' .\ thk•t1 ~ . \ ssudn t ion, Y. :\1 f 
tw" pnrt~. ~l r R ic ke1 ~lrl'~~wtl tlw ,\ , Ormnntil• nml ~ru~it·nl 1\s.o;rwmtion~. 
nwthnd" ,,( npplvin~ t"r Juhs ,\u ap· and till f'l1l'cr leadt•r 'l'lw purpose of The rootbnll trrtm ~nme through w ith 
(lliration n:n•iwd ()y him Wits ~txhihit<•<l the gruup wrts tH pmmnt(' sJ)iril alHJut two wins in ~ix !>lllrts, whirh i~; bet ter 
as an ex:1mplt uf the tvpc .. r h:ttcr the C'arnpus tn perpetuu tt! Tedt trnrlr thnn last venr Teeh'$ opp•ment~ 
whr\'ll i-. n! the ulmn:;t uirl in im· t i1111~ and to serve rt•. a l 1narrl ur nrlti· scnrcrl 117 point" ngnins t uur a.'! O ur 
Jll'('ssin~ prc"JICI·thl! vmpl<~\·cr" '\cal· l r:tllllll wht• ll dt<;pu les arus~ hetwctll high score r wn!l }ockie G t•nnain, a frc~h· 
ness was nne of the nil impnrtnnt faetnr~ I' wu da~:-t'' mnu. who M'nrerl three tour hrlowns nn rt 
nlcd The lir,.t mcLtrng-. \Hto: wdl tlltuutl wns on the rc<'t+l!ing t:nrl t!f n po int 
"l>on'L rcs t rit t \'uur ~<'nrdt tu t h•• ~·d. hut n~ tht: Y<·Ur~< we lit h,· it was nftl.'r tnurhdown pa.~s. f'a p lnin l\lc. I Nt1l1 v went t'l\'e r lor t1vo touc·hclnwns 
II Jk' ttf position ynu n<:sirl','' s um· tl tJlt<•ul t lt1 hA\"l' n !(UIIrll111 prc"<.·n l A 
whilt' J nrl l'nrl~on procured one. Ho\' 
mnmrcd :\lr Rid .. cv, "fur I'<>U ca n not quorum 1111, • i ~:ht mcrnbL·r<~, anti llH\11\' 
1 I ~wen•nn rl rop ki,·ked o ne point Alte r !:t'l n (..,•lter plu~···menl if yuu nre un· IIIIH'" un 1 t t fm•ulll Wt>rt• nt Uw 
. t rmc-hrlown. C'npt.-un T om McNulty 
trnpluved. l~rnplm er~ prcft•r 111 hire mt•ci Jngs. played a good gnme nll !Wflson a ut! wn~ 
mt• n who n rt• working lor ~onw n>m· Tht• nllk••r:- Wl'rc t h~ ..:t~ lllt· ~~~ turla \, 
MEETING, OF THE 
A. I. E. E. \VELL 
ATTENDED 
Four Talks On lntereeting Sub-
jects Feature of the 
Even in~ 
Tlw 1t•gulnr anu nthl )' nwt• linl! u l llw 
.\ . I E. E. held in the Sanford Riley 
ll nll a t 7 ·30 o'clock, Tuesclny, Novcm· 
he r 13. wus well utlendcd h y 11 num· 
lw r nl ~turlcnts from lhe Eh.:c·trit•al 
t-;ngin l'cring Departme nt. The pro· 
~r!lsn which c•unsiRtcn of fo ur spclll'flC~ 
pro\'ccl to be most inte resting. i\mong 
t he !:p~·a kt•rs wcr~ PrMessor 11 I!. 
~ewt!ll uf the J:;. 1~. D ept. J?ollowin).t 
t he mctding rl'frl' ~hmt'nts were ~ervcd . 
The p r(lgrnm con;;i~ tecl of the follow· 
ing " An Rlertrir A corn 'ro What 
Onk Wi ll It (;ro w," lty Prufcs.~or II. 
11 !\'ewe ll This dist•u Rsion wns rcn· 
ler~:rl nrnund n tiny "nt't lm" tuhc de· 
•iJ.:n Nl fur usc up to n billion cy r leJ;. 
~crontl, "Som~ P'entures u f n Small 
/\utom rllic Suhstation ," b~· J lcnry R. 
T o mlinNo n, o l the New Englontl P owe r 
g nJ.rincPring ond Ser\'ice Corporntioll 
In th is tulk Mr. T oml inson s hnwed ~cv· 
(•rnl st·ht·mNI !nr obtn ining the best 
servi~·l' po~~ibl ~· !rnm cxi~ting fnl'ilitit.'s. 
Thirrl , " Ruhbt>r I~rom Lnte x Ul t'om· 
po und ing." by 1\ U. Slcmlol of the 
J\ mvriran Sw el and Wire Compnny. Jn 
t hiR b1)Cech the vnrio,u~ proceRsing nf 
ruhh~· r in ,, reparation for usc on cable 
w11s cle'<cribccl F ourth, "S pn l ll ent· 
i ng." hv l •'r~cl l.i tl h:fi cld, of the W or t'C<:.-
te r Electric Light Compony. ln this 
>11<'1.'<'11 ~lr. l. ittldield sho wed ndvant· 
a~es of s mall beating units. 
The \V 1'. r Rturlcnt. hrltn t'h o r lhe 
1 I in 1 ht p lav •·nrr lll lllutc chcerin•• the )'ntt\ rntlwr than tnkc un u man wh•1 nrt t 1c ~eerc tarl' had a n extrR dul\•. " Arnt•.rican 1 nt~tilulc o f ~lcl·triC'nl En· lo·llnw~ rut, win ur lnH.> Cnn t or o m! 
i' nut of wurk .\ nd when vnu J.!Cl lit wa-. rU<JllirNI lu kt•ep u ~r·rupl >tluk ~ r · .. irwcrs will h ulrl it~ first me~ ti nJt of 
•• JSt\'c lh hove p lnvecl n line gnmc ut "' 
ini11 an nllk111l 1,1" 1timl, he will ing \11 t'tlllln u1iug nll l'lippings u( Jn tert'st to the yea r 1111 the ,.1.enlng of tht• 2(}th 
hstt'n to idNt' frutn rht men und~r Tt•< h nl<·n ancl l <l prnch.wt- th.- ~nnw tackle with La wton , lfihhnrtlnnd J o hn· f 
son ~oin~ well. C errn::rine, o ur J(iO nf Nm,.<'mbc r. 7:30, at San o rd Ril••>' 
1uu Rtmtmlll r. th< lnwc~t mnn in upon r<'<JuC.~t I loll The s pc•a kN rm lhi 11 ut•t•a s ior. )10untl rr~shmnn h:t 'l been in mo~l ev~ry 
the plan t m:ll' ha1•c an idc•a that is ~~~ real l'll<tugc was murlt: irl the will be Mr. L . S. l .. envhl of the \Vorcet~-
m inule of the games nnri has d o ne 
Jl11>l a~ l!<lfld, rf no t hdtcr, than the om• 1 tuJ<;Ittulion until lfl:ll , wh('n tlw ~ys- t" r r~ ledric (, irrht CampiUl\.', who will 
v11ry well indeed ~ " 
thl' hig l>oss has' t~.cm nf m<:mhership wn..s rcvi~ed 111 ,,,.. take as his subject " F:nginecring E x 
The f:wtqr 11r rwntm·ss is all imp"r· dl.'r lo oblam mt•n who wuuld l1e nhle .r\t g rad uation the foo tball te::rm will pcr ienN!s i1  Sia.m " The nature and 
i.toH in wruing npp l il'lllion~ fnr 3 J<lh tn a t tend most uf the m.:etrllJ.!~ l:p lose q uite a fe w m en who ha,·e been magnitude of the problems encountered 
!nr th~· <'mplu)'lT\cn t ~:dpartment cxccu· 111 thi' period, the l(reatest dilllcu ltv en· p lny ing th is season They :tro Cnt>tnin in s ur h a bt~ckward cotnttry is a dls-
ttl't:s jurlgi! th~ qunlitv ui t lw ltppll· t·ountcru<l l>y the ctnrnf'il consti tu ted McN ulty , Floycl fl ihhArd , R oy S wenson, tint-t ~urvrise to anyone who is un· 
<'lulls ncc-urcling tu t. hc neotnc;;s u.nd thl' inallilitv hf stlll t t~ <1f the m~mhurs Ma rshall Dann, i\1 CnnLo r, Rog e r Law. fnmilia r with engineering oonclitiiJnll in 
uri)ltnall ty of the le t te r tt• a t tcnrl hccausc uf ou tsrdc acti vitt<:s. tnn , Charle~ ~Hivn a ncl Paul Shc pl t•r . h t ropical t•ountries, and Mr. L.cavilt's 
l~h c Senrnrs and t hret• .1 unrors were In the clwn~c made !uu r year~ n~.:o. is certaitll y going to hurt not having treatment 11! his dlnir ulli~~ is bo th e n· 
hunort~rl in the Tau Beta Pi plcrlging. 111~11 wcr~ t'hnSt·n "ho h nd nrtil·i t ies l('unt:lutlerl on Page 6, ('ol. 1 J 1ig htcniJ1g and highly entertaining, As 
lhvse scleNcrl lw t h~ hnnornry frn· whit h rlid rwt conflict with the regular l his will he the fi rs t meeting of the 
ll·rnity wert" Erlwnrd .\l>e n rlsche in. :Jod special meetings held r!uring the ~tu dl!nl ()mnc h, a large turnout is to 
Jo,cph juhn11on . Fronds llnrrlng to n, yenr. :\s the! meml.>ership sta nds now, NOTE OF APPRECIATION be e xpec ted . 
Theorlore Latour, Rnymoncl MMiler . a ll thcrtl an· three mcmt,e rs a t large from A gift of five X.ray tubes was re· 
!'u1iors, Carleton Borden, !'linton t he ~l'n iur anri two fro m the j un ior In behaU of the T ech Carnival Com· cently made to the Electrical Enginee r· 
Lcct·h and Oeorge !'ha~t. J uniors l'la~~s The checrl~ader i~ lUI\\ ex· mJtt-ee I wish to thank the wives of ing d epartment by Dr. John T yle r or 
Sclcl'Unus for the fra ternity are made eluded, uul th~t re t iring presiden t~ of the [acuity for their aasi&t.anee by mak· 311 Main Street, Worces ter. Som e of 
111it-c a rear :\len pled~:ed nrc c-hoH•n ull d u!>'Cs hnw hecn nrl1led The ing candy for ua. I a.lao wbh to ex- these tubes were previous ly used for 
lor their nhilit~· ir1 rnai11taining u eti itur of tht! " Peddler" has also been press our appreciation to Miss Run den tal work by the late Dr. Frank 
(Conduderl o n Page fi. Col. 11 indurlccl. Another change o<·c-u rs in a.nd Mils Sawyer for taking eharre of H . Dean. The tubes will not only 
NOTE 
There wtJ.J be No 
Dorm Dance thJs week 
the fac-ulty rnemberllhip. Th~:re are the packing. T hrourh thelr efforts I prove to be o f practica.l usc but they 
n<1w two facult)' m~mhers whercns am sure that the carnival was a are also valuable in that they show tho 
there were three in the beginning greater success. his torical development of the X -ray 
trfmdurl~fl on Page 5. Col •II PHILLIP S. DEAN. tube. 
BOYNTONIANS KEEP CROWD 
MF.RRY BY PLAYING FOR DANC-
ING TO ONE O'CLOCK 
llundrt·cls of l!RYIY c:Qlo red balloons 
floated ove r the hends of lho audience 
o f ove r [I()() who tlt.tended the nine· 
leenth annual Tech Carnival last l•'rl· 
day n.igM in Alumni Gymnasium. f(ll· 
lo wing a J)rogrnm of skits presented on 
the s tnge at the western end of t.hc 
huilcling. music for dancing wos fur· 
nis hctl hy the Boy ntonill.tlS, under lhu 
direction o f llumphrcy J. Wrin, until 
o ne /\ . M. In the interc lass compe-
titiort the t'up was nnnexcd by the 
Pres hme n when thl'ir efforts were re· 
warded hv hc inR )lronounccd superior 
to the ~ophnmore ne t . Entcrl.ainment 
bctwl'cn net ~ was furnished by the 
Glee ( 'tub. 
The most cnlc rl11ining act of the e1•c · 
ning. judged hy the lnughinu res ponse 
o f t.he uudien\•e was the "Nuts To 
Vuu" farce presented by the faculty-
a lnke·oiT of life at Tec h. Prof. Harold 
J . Gny uh1y po rtrayed the !amilit~r 
purl u f the profes~or in t'he skit lfe 
introduced Dr 131owtorch, none o ther 
t.hnrl GrouC'ho Marx. played hy Leigh. 
ton Wellman who tonk over the class 
in a ralhcr unconvincing manner. An 
inkl ing of the fn !:ulty t y pe of humor 
was t.he n.ss i~nrntm i po~<ted on the blac-k· 
bourtl : "Next Alll!ignmcnt the othe r 
hulf of the hook." 
(l'unt'ludud on Page 5, Col. 3) 
CALENDAR 
TUES., NOV. ~ 
9 :60 A . M.- Chapel Service. 
Rev. B. N. Bartlett. 
7 :00 P . M.-Orcheatra Rehear. 
sal. 
WED., NOV. 21-
9 :60 A. M.-Ohapel Service. 
Rev . H . N . Bartlett. 
• :00 P . M.-Radio OJub Code 
Inatruction. 
• :30 P . M.- Band Rehearsal. 
THURS., NOV. :m.--
9 :60 A. M.-Oha pel Service. 
R ev. Robert L . Nicholl. 
• :30 P . M.-Glee Club Rehear· 
aal. 
A. 0. M.-Dorm- Dbmer and 
Dance. 
FRI., NOV. 2S-
9 :60 A . M.-Ohapel Service. 
Rev. Robert L . lflchoD. 
• :00 P . M.-Radfo OJub Oode 
Inatructlon. 
7 rao P . M.- Aero Club , M. E . 
Library; Spe&ker, Mr. Whit. 
taU. 
MON., NOV. 26-
9 :60 A. M.-Ohapel Service. 
Mr. Victor 8leaf1fed. 
• :30 P . M.-Glee Olub R ehear-
sal. 
7 :30 P . M.-.A. I B IC-Lounre 
-S. a. B . 
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THANKSGIVING DAY 
The thoughts or Thru1k.~giving todav remind us more or le11s o( the day of 
the big rea.c;t anrl the football game. The contrast between this idea and. one 
or several hundred years ago is great. or course there has been a deetded 
change and the credit Cor most of it goe" to the engineer. 
Today we sit at home enjoying a meal cooled over the modem stove nnd 
then relax and listen to a big football game It is rather easy to turn the dials 
and get the news on t;cyeral different points of the world and find out just what 
they are doing. 
Imagine iC you can a similar Hcene abuut 1621 in Plymouth. The Pilgrims 
would shoulder their muskets and with guards fore and aft against the 
wild Indians, plod their way w their parish hou..c:e where they would offer up 
their thanks to the Lord for a good crop and His watching care over their 
homes and loved ones. It wa.o; a day of celebration for them as Governor 
Bradford had set aside the last Thursdav in Xovember Cor them to thank 
the Lord (or II i~ graciousness Frnm Ph·mouth the custom spread until it 
finally became a national holiday. 
Today we stop but a !lhort time, if any. to think whnt thll cloy means. ~uch 
modem COII\•enience11 as the auw. radio, telephone, new~paper and many others 
make the foundation of our nation rather distant to say the least. The 
reaction of a Pilgrim if placed in the surroundings of our modern world would 
be one that would be more than amu~>'ing Cor u~. Likewi~ if we had to travel 
back to 1621 or thereabouts, undoubtedly we would be more than bewildered. 
To whom does the credit for thi11 change go? Surely not to any one 
branch of our modern vocations hut to them all. However the Engineer played 
an important part in the development of it. He it wns, who strung the lines 
for the telephone, telegraph and invented the instrumentR that are an essential 
part of the hookup. It was the engineer who also studied electricity and sup-
plied our homes and ~~ehools with plenty o£ adequate lighting, doing away with 
candles, he it wa$ ai!IO that built machmes to put our people to work, fashioned 
new devices and harnessed rivers for our use, and not forgetting countless 
mlllons oi other things he deserve.~ credit for. 
Thus when we think of Thank~giving let us think first of the Pilgrims who 
fought Cor us all and then turn our thoughts to the Engineer, who after the 





McNulty to Attend the National 
Interfraternity Council 
The n·gular mnnthh meeting of th" 
lntl rfrnternnv Cuundl wAs held after 
A llu111cr ami cnt( rtainmcn t \cnrlcrerl h y 
Phi Si!,"''Tla KAppn at th,•ir l.'hbplcr 
house. 
l'ruhlull'• rclntiH• tu the roming ruo;h-
ing l'<'rind were diHu• (•tl together with 
the routine hu incs-
Tum )lc:->\lltv (i\ T 0 will attend 
the :->a tional lntcrfra tcrui tv Coundl, 
whl.'rc he will di!l<'U~~ the gen11ral ancl 
!IJICCific problems of Cratcrnitic~ in t•ul-
lcges simih:tr to w p r 
)!r Leech of T . U 0 in vi tcrl lhe 
Council to hold the n e<'emher 1 mtct-
ing at the Theta Up•ilon Omega chap-
ter house 
SAMPLES OF NEW 
ABRASIVE GIVEN 
TO CHEM. DEPT. 
"Norbide," Given by the Norton 
Company, Is Hardest Mater-
ial Manufactured 
Through the l'nurtc!lv nf )I r. Hugo 
Ht• th of the :->orton C'u.. \\'orcc~ter. 
Ma~~. the Chemi-;trv DCJ)nrtmt'nt has 
hcen presented \\llh three samples or 
homn carhirle. no w mnrketed commer-
t'in lly unrler the name uf "Norbide." 
This suh~<tmwe which is exceeded in 
hnrclness only hy the diamond has only 
ret•cntlv been prepared on n commer-
dnl 'll'Oie \\.h ile it had heen prepared 
by the French chemist, Moissan. it had 
not been a,·ailable in n fnrm approxi· 
mnting the defin itene~ll of crystallinity 
nnrl properties of silicon carbide. the 
well-known abrasive. 
The raw matcrinls used in its prepa· 
ration are boric a cid and a very pure 
Conn of commercial roke. The first 
s tep in its prepamtic.n consists of de· 
hydrating horic a rirl The anhydrous 
glass prepare(! i~ then mixed "ith high 
purity cok~ in a ~pct'ia ll y designed elec-
tric furnart: where the mixture i~ 
hen !!'d up to 2,000 to 2.000• C. One 
of the uniQue prupertil's of the l·arhide 
is that at this high temperature it 
melts instead of vaporizing 
The most widespread application uf 
the molded ~orhide is as a lining for 
the nozzles used in pres:;ure or sand 
blasting. These lininl!s show many 
(C'oncluded on Page 6, Col. 3) 
LIBRAR. Y NOTES 
t\nother textbook on communication 
has been added to the E. E. Library. 
1 t is J:lectrical Communication by 
Arthur L. Albert (Assistant Professor 
of E . E.- Oregon State) The subjects 
dealt wit.h in\'oh •e mainly electron 
tubes, circuit theory, ond transmission 
theory n.o; applied to the transmission 
Two weeks ago this column printed an appeal to the faculty to let up on o£ intelligence, either with or without 
the work assigned during the coming Pratemity RuRh Wec.-k, and at this time, wire~ 
it mi~tht be well to review for the benefit of you Pre!hmen the purposes of ThennodYJl&.mica for Chemist., a rt· 
this Rush Week eent textbook h y 0 johnston Martin, 
Ru11h Week, 1~. a!l you probably all know, the time when the seven national B.Sc . A.I .C .• Ph D., hM just been added 
Fraternities on the Hill entertain you in a more or les, luxurious style in an to the Chern. E . Library. Be!lide~ a 
effort to become better acquainted with those men whom they think they clear explanation of the various Jaw ~. 
woulil like to pledge and initiate into their QWn Brotherhoods. the Yarious pha~es of the subJect are 
While thi~ hectic week t<Omewhat exa~tgerntes Praternitv life, it does give all considered. a.~: equilibrium I.'On tinuity 
of vou Pre .. hmen a fhanc·e to knnw the men, and the type!! of men in the of state, electrochemi~try, affinity, and 
different hou~ell. I hetcrogcmcous systt'm~. 
Here is a word of <"3\ltion. Go into thi!l week with your I.'I>'C!I wide open nncl An interesting little trentise has hccn 
your mind ns W<'ll You will learn many intere~t!ng things, nnd it mtw ~nvc ndded to the C. E. Llhrnrv lt is The 
you from an unfortunate choke. Vi~it ench houc:e to whir h you are inviteti at Profession of Forestry II\' Arthur n 
ll'n.~t once and be critical. Try to di<tcovcr which type of mnn appeals to you Read, (Society of American Forester;, 
and those with whom you woulcl like clo~r cantnrt . F.nch ~ucc-eeding year ~enior :l!embcrl ne•irle" cliscus•ing 
ynu will find thc.- ~me type or men entering the •:~me hc>U<e Keep an t'\'C the hu"iness of fore~ting, Mr Rea rl take~ 
pteled for $TIIBII but important rlctail~. let no hou~ influl'nce you in regarrl to up the emploYment, rlemand, remunern· 
another, nor should you let another Fre .. hman help vou make your deci•ion. tion, nnd qualifications or foresters. It 
and above nil, hcwnre nny hou~o that rt!!IOrts to mud-slinging, true Qr not, in I i" written in a popular, very readable 
its attempt to pledg<' you I fn11hion . 
'79 CONTEST ANNOUNCED 
.\t 1t,; tiitl('th rcUIWHI, th• I Ia's ul 
hiH, n~ its annin·rs.tr) ~o:ilt t•• Lhc 
\\·nn·t·stcr Pulncdmi< ln,titutc, en· 
•lo\\111 an annunl prize ul hit\' dul· 
Jar-. ( ~·.n Oil I to I~~; n\\,trrletl tn the un· 
rl•r~:r.uht<lte ol 111.11 tollc~c \IIIII pre-
l'•'r<'S f~or puhlit·auun the J ... ,t c>•n\' 
un Fum<· cngnl<'l'rlll)( fUI'IC't t in an 
ori)(ulal, lugi•·al, and popular •l' lc 
IU'LI~l' Cll' !C>;Ill'l•: l ' IT ICI:\ 
Thu ('tunpetitiun 1 upt·n tn all l nsli· 
tull• undcr)(rncluult 
l.(·ngt h ~~ 111imum '.! Ulkl w•mh>, 
ma'limum. 1.000 wor<J, 
!'>uh)et·t : ~lu"' he dt hnit(·l\· in some 
hel!l nl tllJ:III~'<'nn~:. mnv ran.:e from 
jlfl'll>< uno! l<•t·hnit•al rktaih; to hrcu1cl 
thl•n ri~:s nud r!cvt•l"pnwntq 
1 n·utm!'nl : ~lust lw pupular, that ill 
must he intelligihlt t<l n·arlcn. out~ide 
t•ngim·t·nn~: and ~ncnt1hc drdcs, and 
must appeal to normal ;1 n ra~.:e cun-
"'it" anrl mtercst It muM be suitable 
f11r puhht't\twn m )(l'nt ral magazines. 
t hnnwter tal ~lu•t t•vitl('m•(• a fair-
lv 11n•eisc and l'<unpn hl'llSI\'t' knuwl-
t•dgt: of the subjc•d 
(hi ~lu~t nut l~e rnpied or ah-
(Cond uded on Page 6. Col 3) 
November 20, lSS. 
CAMPUS CHATTER J 
Om nl tlw he•t l'amh·aJ in recent 
,.c.1rs took pi:H't: Ill stht•tlulcd Jushion 
I· nt!.1\' nn:ht Prot.,1hlv quitt• a few 
fL•llc"'' \\Cilt home \lith l•lcnt \' u£ can-
h· Th<.' bit.:~o:t·st n·~•~on Cor this mu.st 
h:l\c ht•tn the t·an•h )(iris who ·emed 
1<1 lt:l\ c bt·cn enjonng themsdn~ and 
rcu: i ~ing plt'ntv of atlcntmn from every. 
J,.;tl\' ·r he booths tuok in plt•nty of 
llllllll'\' htll Wt: gllt'S~ n lllllllhcr of (el· 
In\\ s wull hruke ,)lowin)( thtir g1rls 
hcl\~ udt'pt ur lm·ky the\' \H're 0£ 
('our''. tht•re w a..; • th<.' usual number 
whu ,uri the ('andy W<l., ldt uvcr from 
the \I r~ .htnr Cluh suppt:r in '27 or 
thnt t lwy rlirln't want a clol·k anyway. 
'l lw ru•t s \\'(•rc run nfl' in line style 
and shuwt•rl plentv of wurk in them. 
The Ia< ulty act wa!i 1.':-:n·llent and was 
wnrth the price uf admts. ·am in itself 
If an~· nf the prore~sors ~>hould ever 
hnve to loume to the reali:eat1on that 
tht\ dun t belong hen, tht•y should 
han: n11 trouble in s tnrti ng n stock 
t'lllll J)II IW ur sumpin '. ,\n ywoy, the at.'t 
r!id have a good efTect a nd p urpose by 
(C'onclu!led on Pa~:e I) Col 4) 
No detective work is needed in locating the dealer 
who sells what you want. Just Jook in the "Where 
to Buy It" section of your telephone book! 
There, local dealers are listed beneath the trade 
marks of many advertised products-such as Ph ilco, 
Greyhound Lines, Willard Batteries, Buick and 
Goodyear. Besides helping you find the brand you 
wan4 this service helps manufacturers check sub-
stitution, helps d ealers 
increase sales. 
"Where to Buy It" is 
just one of many services 
pioneered by Bell System 
men to increase tbe value 
of telephone service. 
\Vh; no! 'oy Hello" 
.,lo MtJfr1f'r anc DDJ 
ronoqh!' Borgoor1 ra••·• 
on ~totlor-to-\tcJIIOil 
call, uflt'r !:l 3l' P M 
DELL TELEPHONE ® SYSTEM 
• 
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and not l:wl.: ul ~)llrlt that \HL-. FRESHMEN TRAMPLE SOPHS 14-7 r~·I TECH TO HAVE SIX-GAl\tE GRIDIRON spun .. thle. 
IN ANNUAL GRIDIRON STRUGGLE It was 111 tht• lir•t ptrt•lll tha~ thc-~·•Ph<IIIIUrl' ~,;ut their lone talh'. )ler-
nll, tit ~uphomt~re in idt• rtght lor-
" .ml, 1 lan I .1 rcm.1rkahk t'urm·r kick 
tbruu~:h tht• .:oal The next quancr 
>ol\\ the 54-'0re IICU wh~ n C.1Jll3Ul :'-lud- 1 
l:<'tt .. r tht• l'r,· hman tt am ""'red nn 
a Jlt'IIOIIL\' l..it•k \\'uh thl' ~··oro! dead 
In< kul, huth ttnms l•ur~t lurth in tn 
c·p~d.tll\" fa~t ancl I unuus plnving, cle-
lt•mJil1\·tl tu tu rn tilt' ~t·ure intn tht·ir 
SCHEDULE FOR 1935 SEASON 
Class of 1938 Outrush, Outplay and Outscore Upper Class Rival 
to Register First Victory in 5 Years 
W. P. I. Will Resume Hostilities With Conn. State Gridsters after 
Twelve Years of the hBuried Hatchet" 
GERMA IN AN D ASHWELL 
SCORE FOR FROSH- JOHN!-!ON 
AND FRAWLEY n :AO SOPHS 
Tht• :4-'i fw•thull h:am. trarliticonally 
tlu umlcrdo): here at \\'on·cster. tunwol 
al>nut on l'nturdav OIHI showed it~ hi~: 
canmc kcth. defcatin): the l'ophumurc 
team 1·1-i This ft•a t wns nl.'l'umplished 
in the tir~t good wc:llher tu nl'<'mnpanr 
the annual battle in the mcmorv nf 
an\' upp~rt'la~smnn 
t'npitt1li1in~o: nn u first down on th~ 
~~ven \'ntd line in thc wc:oncl qunrtcr. 
Ktl .\shwell crashed thrnus:h the for· 
ward wall tu the li Nil Jtreshmnn M'ure 
In the third ptriod "Rnhhit" Gcrmain 
talllt.'CI a totll'hdnwn n few downs nftcr 
he hnrl made 11 spct•tat•ulnr 3: ynrcl 
rnn, the longest onr uf the aftcmoon 
,\t the: \'cry beginning of the fuurth 
quarter, " Reel" ;\loore went se,·en vards 
ov~r the line for the m1ly Sophomore 
The twol teams merely puumled 
hack and forth in tht• flrst period. 
g~tting wanned up In the M~t·onrl 
period, however, nn exch11nge nf !..lt"!..s 
gn\ e the l're,hn1l'n the hall un the 
Soph~' 10-yard line fmm ''here the~· 
were ahlc tu ~rorc hehinrl u hard-
hitting. well-<'oordinated lim• Icc! hv the 
gigantic bulk of "C:encml" Ornnt nt 
tenter. 
Aftt.>r the hulf the Suph!l l'Ume bn(•k 
on the field rletcrminctl to put lhc~o 
lower dnssmet1 when· tht•y l~<•ltmAl•d 
They starter! an in~pin·d mnn·h clown 
the field 111 whit-h Bill Frawlt•y nnd 
\\'hi tey II iller tut('d the len ther throu~:h 
btg hulr~ opened l11• the line until 1t 
seemed ~ure a tom·hrlown would re,ult 
Sudtlcnl\", 11 Sophmnure fumltle wn• 
re('O~'t red h\" the Frc~hmen ami Ger-
main spun thruu.:-h the dazed Sntlh 
team for his long run A pa"'· Gcr· 
mam to EllicJtt, hrnu~tht the hall to 
the sc\'('11-\':lrd line nnrl tht• st•t-cliHI 
touc-hrlown fnllowerl ( ;t·nnnin kit!..('(l 
tht· extra puint "" he hnrl fur the first 
tall\" 
"Rerl" jnhnson rt•rehecl tlw kit•k-oll 
and cnrnccl the hall thirt\' )'anls he· 
hu1d pcrfet•t intcrft•rt'nn Fmwlt·y 
reeled off ten more yards nnd nruncl-
~lrnm fullt~werl with another fir~t clown 
This tunc thl' Sophs wt•rc nut ttl he 
rlenic<l and there hat tic rtsulled in 
~lourc')l touchctown ll t•rt'll}' Grunrl-
stmm rushccl ihe line for the ext rn 
point. After this the lta.ll sccsowc!l 
back unci forth 11 ithoul furtht•r threat 
hi' either sitle. 
l'he 11131, nurnernls, ~ivt·n to t•nt h 
member uf the! winnin~: tt•<lln "ho pl:t\'s 
at lea•t half the g11mc will s:u to t lw 
entin• st,trllllK lmc-up of the I· re~;hmcn 
with the Mlchtiun ot ,\llt•n Gridley ond 
F.d ~aw It· II. This wns nnnoum·e<l by 
frtd Yt•n, manngt·r of the l'n,,hmnn 
te.•m RoJ.:er llniC"e harl l"har~:c of the 
" •!>humnres. 
The ~tnrting hn<UJI' wtre ns fuli<J\1'": 
R. I 'uurt, lc ••• • rt• II Juhnstm 
E Lt·nt·b It ••••••••••• rt (; f're<\\tll 
R Lt·t·!..le l~ot •••••••• r~: !) \\' ooch1 nrrl 
R Crant t' •••••••••• • c I' T11ylur 
I Tnttl>man rJ.( •••••••• 1~-: II Townslt'\' 
\\' na\'1~ rt ····-··· It I Rosenlunrl 
I{ Young re -----······· 1!' W Titley 
R Elltutt qh ···--········ qh I I I !tiler 
r. .\shwcll lh ···---· lh \V. J<'rawlcy 
X nomothc rh •••••• rh J. Cnrl~on 
I lit•nnain llt ••.••• fh II . GrundRtrom 
l'>uh~til\11iun~· l·'re~hmnn: Sawtell for 
Lelll·h. Gridley for l..tc!..ic, Leud1 fur 
811w tell , llns tin~:s for Dnvi~. Sawtell 
fnr Letll"h, r>ield for r.~rmnin, On ''is 
f,r llastinJ,Cs, Juhnsun for Ashwell . 
Lt.tt•h lor S11" tell ~uphomore~: Moore 
t••r C'arlsun lluwlantl (nr Titlty, Ca<c\ 
f•·r 11owlanrl Referee: I Bi~:ler. um 
pirt .\ \\'ilkm~on, hrntl ltnc~mlln, A 
1 
•mtnr, tuntkceper, F r.rnnt Ttme of 
'JIIarter-;, 12 minute~ 
FROSH BOOTERS 
SUBDUE SO PHS 
IN 2-1 BA TILE 
Mudgett and Soule Score for the 
Yearlings- O'Neil Stars 
for Losers 
In one of the hnr<lc~l fou~o:ht soll'l'n 
J.(nmc~ pln,·ctl on Alumni l·'icld tim 
tall, the Frnsh team t•cl~:ed uut llw 
Suphomnrcs in a two to unc va·tun 
\\'1th holh wnm:; fightin~: stuhhornly 
thruughoul the entire game. 11nthllll( 
w a~ t·erutin until th~ final whistle had 
blown f II fllt't, the winntng pC)illt WI\~ 
not scored till w<!l l into the lust perU>d 
\Yhile neither out tit funt•tmn.:d t:X\'el} 
tiunally smoothly, it wa" incxpcricm't 
CONN. STAlE, MASS. STATE AND 
R. I. STATE 10 VISIT ALUMNI 
FIELD IN l1J35 
1•1\"tlr .h n r,•s\llt huth tll'fnl'ol'S ti~:ht Tht• \\' I' I .\thlt•t11· .hsot"Httiun hns 
t•nt•tl up. ancl ll Wll•n t \lllltl lah' 111 tht just relca~ed the ~::ndtrun srhedult• fur 
last pcnod that tht• Frc~hml'n tlnully tht• w:;:, ~nwn The list af ttppnnents 
wl•nt ttl tuwn \dth llt~ule\ ~t·urmg thto' wnh one ext•t•ptwn wltl he the Name ns 
wnlntnt: goal. the !{):'\~ ~chetlule The une chnnuo in 
FRE~ I Il\ 1 1~:\ 2 I :-.llPIIOl\ll>Hgs the proRrnm Is the rcsumptlc•n nf ):(icl. 
.lt•n t1ilt): ~ uh ulf P •n•···rs iron cm·uunter with ConnN•ticut Stule 
~quirl'" ilf ••• ···-······ ilf \\' urlhlt·y Other Red nnu Orny nthlctito team:; 
lloulc\ d ·········-···· . d Mil'hell ha,·e met l'unnet•ti( nt Stntt• ruther 
~lud~:t•tt 1r! •••••••••••• iri ~lt.rrill regularly hut the fnnthall tMm~ lHI\'t' 
\\'il~on orf •••••••••••• • urf ~mtth nul mel ~int•e 1922 The regular mect-
Tulman lhh -·····-·· •• lhh Pt•rl..ino; intc with i'/urwlt'h llnlvcr:~ity has I.Jeen 
llll\\ t' ••hh ••••••••• t hh ll vman clropped 
O'Brien rhh •••••••••• rhh \\"right There \\Ill be three home gomcs 
Jc:nl..nh llh • ---······· • hh Puwell next ~t·:l$Otl and t hree encounters on op. 
Luwn•nt't: rfh ·········- rlh Swar1hnut poncnt~· ~,;ridirons. The lirst \"i~itors 
.\hlx· 1-: •• --- g (Y~eil w1ll he l'unnectil'tll State on (ktohcr 
C::ual~ 111llclt Ill ~h·rrill ~I ud.:t•tt, 19 .\l11ss. StAte will appear on J\lumnt 
lluulcr l'icltl the fnllowinR l'nturday and thc 
In the manufacture 
of Granger Rough Cut Pipe 
Tobacco the Wellman Process 
1s used. 
The Wellman Process is dif-
ferent from any other process or 
method and we believe it gives 
more en joymeot to pi pc smokers. 
.. . it gives the tobacco a11 ex-
tra flavor a11d aroma 
••. it makes the tobacco act 
right ;, a pipe-burll 
slower a11d smoke cooler 
• .• it makes the tobacco 11tilder 
.•. it leaves a c/ea11 dry ash 
-no soggy residue or heel 
ilt the pipe botul 
LIGGE'IT & MYERS TOBACCO CO. 
eve'Y ma~ 
~ . . 
to .JUSI II)' 
R I St.lh alo:):regation will visit on 
\;m <'ml~·r ! 
• \ 1. 111 thl" pa~~ four ) ea~. Tech will 
upcn tis seasnn with the U. S. Coast 
Cunrcl dt•Hn This encounter will tnke 
plnl'l" n t '\ t'W Lumlun, Conn , o n Octo-
her li. three wl'cks following the first 
t•ull fur mn ler ial. 
\\' P I will I)C the g uests of the 
hi~hh· ~m·t·cs:<ful Trinity outfit o n 
(}(•tnht•r 12 nt TTnrt furcl , C:nnn. Trinity 
hu~ ht•cn unrl<' ft•nted in its 1931 ~ched· 
ulc. 
On<<c u.:ain the ~<cnson will be closed 
hy n 111!'-'llt• with our t rnd.itiuna l rivals, 
R . I' r The te11m will jou rney to 
Tru) <)11 November 9 in an attempt to 
duplknte this ycnr's 32 to 6 vic tory. 
Tech '~ ill lose ciJ,Cht va rsity mcm-
hcrs h~ ~:rndu11tion nncl the loss w ill 
111dl'cd hc n serious one. These men 
wcr.~ outswnding p l11yers d uring the 
(('cmduded on P age 4., Col. 4) 
FRA C H AT 
boa~·· ~mllh 11ill han' lU hgun· cnat •' 
wav t<> cut hi~ hair with it Ill Md~r 
to ~tt hi5 mone,·'s \H>rth hct\\<'l n has 
hi-monthlr ~h111eq 
\\'e hol'e the \'OUII ): lad\' 
TE C H NEWS 
\'ll' o.: Jit h1111 ltrul..t n hcnrt<'rl the 111 u 
i{omeo5 1na• ttl 11111 steing their .Ju· 
hcts het".l\1 ' till.' other ):ttl' • turn ram<' 
!{un\llr<'cl that V<' g({, was m 
'lllllit y u{ t '.unhnd~c this week· 
thr ... au:n~ to -aatm out "'lluts:" :-''""' 
•on 's eyes wnn ' t ~:o:t UJI < n<•UI:h <'OtH ·•He 
I to do it: Cor thu" in<~ll'•l<'itattcl, I c 
" 1uld ccrtainh· mi~s the las t rur hom< 
\ng1·, on plannin~: tu spent! tlw \Hcl..· 
end in l'onnet•tinll hart tht• lkrn· C"rat( 
T. X. 
The 1 ori~-:ht·C\'1:<1 tuu~lc·hcaded chcr· 
11! whu "IIIJ.:Ied ynu out uf the t"ruwrl 
11 thc lll·h 4 aml\',tl \\ith hi~ rhant, 
J'RIARS 
The pro,·cr ltinl wunn hu~ turned and 
Mik-llow·Ski is at thl' hi~:. nncl not the 
small encl o r thtl horn. ll eicu pulll.'d a 
fns t one and p irketl the winners of the 
big game.'\ in the ln~l twu w<•••ks. R umor 
has It thnt he i~ the hl's t hook~· the 
o\'Crhault:d tn the extent ni a nt·\\ 'l'wu lur n <11111<', six (or a quart~r. 
inner tube, an I left a <\a \' t.'.lrl} ~" l~t '·" num• u thtr thnn uur own .\ Han 
would he o;urc an•l Jo:t.'l tht·rl.' i11 lime l l.mh•, muansta\' nt thl ~cniur I hem· 
to tum aruuncl unci ··unw !>ad; '• ts ,\1 s ha1r will n~H·r I~ lh~ ':tmc 
"II ill" has known 
while 
The ~l'ial dim her' \\ hu Wl'll t tu It rt:qutrt•<l tlw dTorts ni u t lca~t three 
Z.lnrul Culle~:c lust w<wk wert ~uhjed !t<.•r,,m ttl kl•t I' him ln•m tearing it 
to the :-ohunin).l ft'minint• intlut.'lll'l.' lnr 411 cnat lw tht.• rt>ttt• wh<•n ~ver\'thinJ< 
sut·h a period or time that tht \ dt was nut 110ing "" wt:ll as it slmulcl 
l'irlcd on their rctt•rn lu .:•• tu Hn,ttul " p•·al.lll)l uf lht. 4 ' urnt va\, Tuvlor ""ns 
lu sec a fOt>thull .::<mt• (111<1 J.:t'l nt~:g•·d tht•tt• ul•••· nt li'H't in lmtl1·. hut then 
u.:a in IIC' llh\R\'' lunl..s Iii.•• that with.,ut ha~ 
II g ln~t• nnt"l' in 11 Mat•'s chiltlhoctd wish that Ill' •·uultl J.:lll~ ·< s 
We hope the s tuden t ltnll) n11ttn~d 
h ow Langer spn l('cd up thi• '' Cl•k The 
fellows thin k he attended tt 'het•p ~hear­
ing conteJ>l, hu t he maintalll~ that tt 
was a barber he visited \\'c nil hOJ)e 
be ge ts it hack l>ef(Jrt· winttr t'<lmc:-
he a fireman waJ< almost fullilkd whltt 
ht attenrled the hnll .:ht·u II\ the 
members of tbat ,·m·atiun Ja,..t \\\·rl· 
nt•"lay lln wen•r, I he l'hn·n• IIIJ.:hl 
~"~''" he wnuld mal.t· a ht.•t II r 11111. rinr 
rlert'lrator 
11w Phrt•nolt~gi st al"' \'l'ltl•rl u' awl 
man\ anrl 'tartlin).: were the rltst·on•ri.,,.. 
uf mas;lflplierl l·tH:r.:' 111111111~ "' (I( all 
tht ;tnol""'s, g '' _. 1\.1~ I"· far the 
lll<>'t ,t.lrt 1111).: It t <·ms that Wt )ll't 
rluln't unrkr· tunc! (;u•TJ·:•· .\cnmlin~ 
tn tbt• loump "n hu. llt'arl he 
Continual threats and ont \'(tin at T. U . 0 . I• n't n·.all\" 1 "'"' ~In• \\'l·'t If the 
tempt to !<halt' t he Prnfel''llr'll :uup 1 • 1 h .• . ('. • • 
• . . (lur pal !"uk"'' ncar!\ ,,,1r,·d 0 , trut 1 '" r< .nmul, 1 pruH' ocur).:c !ltramer almost brought d 1«a«te r l !Js ' · I \ 1· \ • h 1 h 1 
· . . all to rleath thc utht•r night Supp•·r r ' • 111 11111: t • ut wr- " ., 'll • 
httle prank; of hnnckm11 all t he rn~urs ,. . I I h .. . I mitt•·rl tht·m•dn·s tu ,.,aminnllon Ra,· 
in the house had u., all th1n king or go· tune .•am•· arnunr anr . ,. •11'11\ .trl• 1 . . . . . · _-
. .. . .. all -huwd up in a hart! h<Hicd shirt anti 1 n 1·r I l~t .t Hll l\ <1 tu Itt: an< xetutl\e, 
mg House or Oanrl lluwe\'t:r L rT II h . I Willi his St'Cllt\' c;,"''"' Ill •.• ultl lw a l~ar With 
TLE MAR\' !\11\'ed n ur race~ and made " t e tnmmmg.; anr . ',. • 
. • hair 1~1mhed flut prubnhh , . .,u , 3 " lht lmltt~ and 1\nh I"" kr, h<•lht wano-~aturday n<gh_t ~~e dc..1d h ne fur' ~ha t hun at the, t•arnival ho: wn< tht 1\n,Jl\ l ioag. i~ ,l,alt-rl lur Ml••-.: , 11, a "hnnl 
1tch y upper h p We were n rHunh · 11•111 "' r glad to ge t o ur razors h mk. annuuncer l'nr the Sophs 
·• Prof's'' most ret'<' Ill <tut•'<tinn fnr thl 
Fla.•h KROOI\IN ME~TS GI RL ,\l·e· 'llaYe you ~o:nt .1 J:nurl 1·rn•t:r'" 
FRIEND I~ 11RONT 0 1: t' II U RCII . It seem~ that nl~m t half the ,\l·c':-
N o thing definite a !l )'et hut wt•'ll keep 
)'OU pos ted Mny J.xo uur fric n rl is los· 
ing some o f thnt resi~lancr 
L. X. A. 
carefully inked ,;tcrc<>lnnw plntt.• was 
slighth ~l'rt•wl· nnd hat l tn 111• l'han.:•·tl 
After th ree hnms of o;nuhhing wath an 
ink crn~er he harT rt:nlll\'cd nil nf tlw 
ink a nrl mo~t of lhe pnpcr But in 
•pite uf thi~ the .\ t•e anti P rnf must lw 
pals nt \ea!<t . \ ec is alwavq hdpm~: 
til< P rufc,sur m·er the tnugh •puts 111 
l'las;; 
\ mort nr It s upt-rlit·ial sun·.._.,. u f 
th1• tll'll\'111\'" uf our alumni has brought 
to HJ:ht an intt•n·~ tinl{ fat t ur two 
l'avson \Vh1 tncv. ·:t!, 1, n o" nnplovetl 
h\ tht: \\'ntt' t•' ttr Stn•1· l Ru ilwn\· t'u, 
in tla t•npat it' "" lw t''<Pr""'l'" it. nf 
"1 l c·~trudion c·n~-:i111'N" \.corgt· Kalts· 
in . ·a I ha' n lllttn• interesting pn~ltion 
l•n•qtll'nll•rs ol Folt·,··~ and l'nrlttrn ·, 
will he mtert:stwl hi I. IVIW lh:tt "~I nn 
\ luuntom" i" wdl un h1~ wav lu tlw 
I<IJI or lhl hn·\\ in.: l·u-im•ss Prom him 
Blair Whatcomh '14'cm s to like it uut 
on the roof. At lt~ast hi.' ~vends a goorl 
deal of lime there. When 11e rrun e btll'k 
from cla~-:es Tue.'Klay nuon he wa• uul 
o n the Cront roof wi th bool.10. b lanket s 
pillo w and o ther ne("ec;si tltll P rat·ltc· 
mg up fo r an c ndu ran t•c l'On t t.·st. 
Blair ~ 
W e've heard that Buh Belmont 1, "'' l<·arnt•t\ that a ho t l'h of ):onrl Itt•< r 
lma~ine n girl waitin.: until midnigh t , 
juc;t to have a date with you T ha t '' 
what happened to o ur o wn ~:.x pla1·er, 
Don Edmund!!. T e ll u 11 the 'enet nf 
rour taking way~. Lut"inn 
Au•!~ R yla nrlt'r ex.'3i, rlrC>Jlperl 
around l<l 1\Ce tht' .:nng la~t " eek·en d 
We expec trd he hnd left S und a y night, 
but awo ke Monda)' mo rning to fi nd th ~ 
ne w NMh still repo sang 11n Trowhricl~1· 
R uarl, and Bu•!l s till reposing an hed 
Charlie Wright, ':k), i:; the p ro ud 
£ather of a nine· pOu llcl, thrce·Utlfl('C 
bahy ho y . Nic.'e goinlf, Charlie . 
Skipper Hunllcv wen t hom~ nvcr the 
week-end, but hiq youn)t Inti )· waR utle· 
quatel}• taken care of h v n ne o l thl' 
hro thers. T s k, T tdc, Do ul( 
"Dubbcr" Lee lonkt•d q u1te t u lt· at 
sort uf st~ppm~,; nff the rlec1• tnd 
t h1s wtt:k-enrl The uftiunl annum·e. 
mcn t ha .. n't nvpenrt:'cl n•t hut wt•'n-
rxpecting a nmJIIe uf IKtXt·o; of 1 igars 
anv dar now 
It took quilt a whilt to rl•1 it, hut 
that mt thai has hccn "t'nrin~: lltinie 
t·n:n morning whtn ht• K•>l:~ ''""" tu 
stukt the fire ha.< tlnalh· l<et• n •·aught 
O r to I.e more exact. lw \\a~n' i l',tUHhl 
ht was assa~sum ted B • \ t•hn".'rl 
him inlCI the shuwer ronm ncHI 'Jiikerl 
h un behinct thc •·or with <1111.' uf tlw 
t'hcf'~ h u ttht'r J..ni\'l'S Thi~ npp.art uti~ 
d idn' t t~)t her th~ rat mmh wh,tt 
did the tri<"k 111 the em! wn~ J> Pnrtl' l 
s tepping into the frnt·a~ nn tl hnd-.in~t 
n fl' his hend with n ('IH\I !lhov('<l 
tnkt•s from tc•n rl(l\'~ to two wt•t-k~ tn 
hn\\ .uvl cnu~l lot• nucrl f••r rtt lt·a't "i' 
1\l't'k' 
:\aght uwls nf \\'urn•,tu 1\t"rc '<t.tr· 
th·d ~;aturrla1· ni.:ht when the silcm·t' 
1\ll~ hrnken lw the ruar ur power!ul 
c\lltlu ts anrl the .._.rl'ams t•f hast1l\' 
Thl.' ra• ,. t11 rlt:dtle 
11h11 111 tht• hnu•i 1 thl' wurst clri,cr 
''•'' o n .lat·k Rit·hnrdson with hi• 
n 1'1~ •• 11·tm~: tn tht c•:aptll itv of e~c·ort 
for tht• 1'0\llln\rlt ul\uluntanh too l.. 
tIll· prllt n. Ill' •aall.'tl t hrnugh Snlem 
Sqnnrt• wt t hou t h):(hts Thi~ rat·e is 
pruiMlilv the• la~t in whil'll tlw "Tnn 
Tt•r rnr" will p.t rlit:lpal<' si tll't· it \\'OS 
rli~•·cl\'l'rt'd tha t t hc \'ltnl'rrtble ark i~ 
~olmd\' hu t ~ureh· tli~integrttt an J: . \ 
pml rni'H•rl 1'{'!1rt•h of J,i11\'1>ln ~11\lil rc 
foi l,•tl ' " n•n•al jus t whnl it \UI• !ha l 
rl rttppt•rl nfl, hut R,•tl fvt•ls t hn t i 1 
mu~t hn, . .._. llf.'t:ll ~omdhin.: imJhlrtant 
rlan thought 11 '"" funnv tu s .. ,. tht• 
riut Hl'l un tht t'Olll h 11 l'•l in tht• J>< r-
f,>mlann:. hut he d~o~ugecl his minrl 
,,·ht•n h11 luuml that 11 "a~ his lxd 
The latest m\·~t~n ilh•mt th•• hou • 
\\'h\' dirt ont rrf the hi~:h school rhtcr 
'c.t\'11 lwr tcltphnne numhcr on the 
,·all~ (II t'otllrl"' Th.ank<,:ivin~: '.u·.a· 
inn i .. n·t far nli. 
. \ Ot'\\ n• >k hlc ts•nnH rl uut 111 tht· 
unn uf "Holh" :\nns t hl' wnk \\lan 
1J put 111 nn HJIJ'l'tlr.ttll<' hn·uu~ he 
v:h -tran<h rl nn tht \\ .. rn·slt•r Turn· 
•ik··· 
· Lt·n .f othn•"ll IIHIV 111 rn flU 1 '" l>c :a 
·in•us "hnrk•·r' wilh .t littlt mnn 11\ 
(WrH ·Ill't. 
r'on.:r:ttu luti<Hl-o ht lot<' Juhn-.ul uurl 
t 'arl llorcltn 1111 lt,·tnll J>l<-<IHt'rl In T IIU 
lkta 1'1 c·:arl .11'" •llrl li1ll wurl- 111 
tal aug dwrg<' "( 1 ht \,,,mloh 
November 20, 19St 
Senior C ivil Diggings 
Yc,'rn man vcs'm man, ns'm man 
. l'ouum come:; l>a~k to lifc •• .\r: 
, o:\ \\'\' l c :\ut~" \Y1lhams pJu, l•n 1 ther 
1'i' thtt.:s inherited ,oJxty nmts ir••n orne 
unknown "''unc nnrl e<l·ortcd Sp nrer-
th Fuxttcs Grnftunites to the lorm 
t!ruwc un Saturday. :\O\' 3rd Yu'm 
man all was ~kecdand'. tor httlt' La! 
hat! her I>0<1ts un anrl :\nu.>s hi~ spatulas 
!spats tu n•u• " lu Jo" Rmulaates 
utlil·aatcd there '" the hashihn1.11ul.. (die· 
tiuamn· plea<:c thankst hut hll'kcct 
n ~wore! .\1 tcr intem1is~inn, a tap 
dnnn wa~ inaugurated amnn~tst the 
civi lito::< (<ledge h:Jmmers were olluwed 
nnh·t 
~Jurulng funnrl tht• Frames en~ha(•en 
nul in thnt l'YCr popular ~orth Brook. 
ti<ld toastmg hread nnt! drinking C"ufiee 
minK snnrl us s ugar .. The prize of 
liHI<It•ua:alh, tltt lulh·r had hts thl.' cnming \\liS awarrlt•tl to !'laJ•J>hOr· 
ln111hlt·• :-'aturd:a' night lit 1 alh rl sk\', fur a' he inquired :\otes a-: tu the 
up .1 ).:irl for,, tl.tll lont •inn ~<lw wa,n ' t "hNI.'ai~•Ut<> of a reC"Znik ( tmq~l to 
h< •llW, ht• ).:•>1 •I tl.\11 \\Jih ,11JotJ11r \'IIIli l <l Wipe the CUpS, the latt~r nOt 
H1ght atll·r that, lu• gut 11 II It pho1W I undtr.-t:uuling the fonn('r'< lingo, sent 
• all I hc •·amt• '"'' kl 11111! ~itwc h~· hat! him uut to that "little shl.'<l'' in the 
·• datt, Itt htt\\t<l his umgnammtou~ t.,u·J.. nf the cnltage (slapp. !'lapp, slnpp) 
t · I pam I" t"ang htr up with ,\fter .Jecmie thairl that he was 
llruthl·r ~mllh Tht !lalllntltv c·.unt• in th1thtct:n wars old. all dl.'cirlecl to eli~ 
ht·t·uu•t· ht llantt••l to takt• ht·r \eT\ h:anrl (four a m Nov 4th l The 
h.trlh· hun•t·ll "T•••I~" n•nt·t·dcrl that 
ht• hat! u g<Kwl 11111<' 
S. A. E. 
\lund;l\ our alun1111 dult, ' I ht l>w· 
metlian, u( \\'ore ,.,t,·r, "ill hulrl tht•ir 
lti·W<'t·kh lt.tn•tul'l •111d 11ll't'lin~-: nt the 
hou•t "Ru•' r'nr,ina. \'1\'t pn·s1d t•nt 
and fnrm, r dnmi~lr\' an•trm•tor tlt the 
I n~t i lull• wall pro· ... tl•• lnl'irlt•nl rtll 1 
" Ru~~ .. •~ 11111 '< IIIIIIL' 111 tht· thrnl'S of 
whnt ~1'111 < 1'1111 lmt• hut \\hrtt o tha•1.; 
t'lll! <N onol o•hlidhuud 111• ,Jrt• ,til 
1111xi11u'lv '"'llttin~o: lhl tlllll'ct111t 
\ \'1' Jlllll tht rc,tttf til\' dwul in 11111 
).:TOtulnt111t.: <tllr u\umni or till' fatult\' 
\\ h11 "' ~lll'l'l'''-lulh na.adt the1r d,·hut 
'I'< Th"'JliUIIs "l'h11 •1 Spt J-:1:< ti'' Pur 
It• II marl, ,, ltnt • , ... ,., h ul '"'' t•p t,lllt l' 
in l.t·<plllJ.: with hi t·harnt·t<•r "Tht• 
r.reek' lind ra \\'urcl (..r It" l'mt 
km""' nuw lum t1 lt·t·ls tu lot un the 
\\ rtolll( ·lilt• II t ht <It ,J,; , ~~Til " )(,111>0" 
l'rin 'hcmwl lu r ... If to J,. a hloncll.' 
dun ax of lhe C\'enin,:: ocrurred a.; W}·te 
stopped his \'dnl'ipecll' nenr lin tel 
Stantli"h tu lil:ht his rigarette on a 
tmlht· h~ht but out gu;;ll-<1 all thf' nir 
frum unc tire lluekv, vou hnrl a jack 
nnd u spare .• \rvevl 
Ou ~lnndn,· ,,,.e, four ('ivili tes at 
ta·nrled a t•ulurful he t hmtlal l'l.'remony 
whcrt• nnl kn~. mazurkas. ell t ~. drinks 
nntl "hat have \'Oil. greeted them ami 
to thn t rea l . \ nneninn folk drmces (n 
pol,• plu' n11 Annen ? \'t•sl Our 
Cinrdner ~un l.'vor. Ruu:;umcmnrorlni tcs, 
was to gallnsJ arnunrl with n hlonde in 
the next rlnnl'e, '"' hen nn nshiiTer intvr· 
vcned unrl a.skecl the four tcrhitc~ for 
n 1111 rr\' intcn~tur"l! in pri\'Rlt' . when 
the hOI I'< rcacht.:d their a horles, one 
pltll·t•!l n lor:u·c· on hi< ht'ad to pn•,·ent 
it frum enlargin~t. the o thers kept nwnke 
all nile di•t·u<sing the rou-:e of their 
•mldt•n lltJlarture from t.he marriage 
ft·:!st ns required lw that serl'nnt of 
the law 
l·ha-.•r nf nn llll'l\ll .1ltilit' Our c '-l'trt l'rnft·~"'r Rn,·s rt'markt·cl th<lt the dif· 
'Ia I.' \\'t -t.-r, t'h •It lluhh.tnl 1s n"'' ll:ruwt· het ween a st ick anr\ a wheel i• 
pnhh,Jun.: a l>uuk tntltll'tl "~1.\\- \\'t•'t,l nil for \\hen the Conner getq fat in the 
(lut•sttuns nnt! .\n '" rs • micldlt•, the Iotter is ohtamecl. nnw the 
:';lturrl.l\· night lilh't·n ••I lht ltn·th rl iiTerenre between Kolley nne! Run· 
n•n brought pr"~lll'rtl \ load, to till.' rlaiu.•s 1s thnt etc, etr. etr .\ rvey 
llannnft lw ,1111 ntling tlw tlinrwr tlanc·l.' \\'\'le SUI(ge~t'\ t he rnn~trur tinn nf a 
"" mn•~t·. hut shuwt•<l pun1 mnthemtttl waihng wall in Ooyntnn for the henefi t 
•·nl nl•ilit y \dwn Irving t11 st•puratt• tht• nf tho~ students who screw ,:: in7.VCI 
hill into it s t•omp<Hit'tll part< nnd wish tn drown their sorrows in a 
P ~ . l 'hil :\ lprrt•ll 1• stil l .:l'ltinw Ius fit manner. 
C'l.t•rdst• ltv t•hnttHing s hirt s Onl u r The .\ W (l' o n "Few llni rs" swenter 
our ft•w "llordt•r llovs" flij) Jll'r tcnt l. muqt indit•ntc the rAnge of murk~ \Vii· 
Hnltl11· llt•t·. hn•l dt•Jil•lllstrnt!•tl t•O'a· ~1 111 t•xp1·~· t ~ in f?t:bntnrv , that iq from 
t•it•m·,· I" <'1111111\): 1 hruugh with nn- ,\ 111 F "Squa~h Grcn\'il is hi t· 
the Carnival \\ith h is d oll W hat iK 
th1~. "Dubber," second l'h ilclho<.KH 
" Oubbcr" alro flew <Wcr th!' h11use 
~unday m o rning to tth u w u s he rcnlh• 
t'Bn fl:v Portunalelv, h e d id n ' t rlrctp 
in on the boys 
The fi r<;t hou~~~e danl·e o f lh!' 54:ason 
wa, held Saturday eve ning with the 
lloynto nian s furnishing the mu,it·. ) Jr . 
a nd Ml"!l. Schwi!'ge r l..inrll y' nct ... d a~ 
c.haperone!l There were a bou t thi rty 
couple!! in atttndan(·e in cludin g $eveml 
fellows from o the r hou"l!~ who we a re 
a lways g lad tn hnvr toJI in "T re5" 
Larchar, '32, l,arry Poe ton , ex '31 , und 
" 1\r t" Dixon , '3.1, al ~1 r nml! roun<l 
nlair Whitcomb l~rtalnly eli•\ '~ry 
well a~ a taxi drive r lie had t hree 
lnnd s K•hccl u lerl. lie arrived 11111'1.. at the 
huuse n hulf huur late rrnm the fir~ \ 
one, Oit·k Lymnn tnuk the ~l'conrl, NO 
thot nlalr fi nished the thi rd t rip ohnn~t 
on t im e. 
The vic tlnnl"l' last Sn tu rrlnv ni~hl 
turned o ut to h e o !lucecss n~ u~ual 
\\' it.h the cnmhitwd mu~ic· ur se\·t•rnl 
new records (the Drunknrrl's Sun~: i~ 
.:ning ewer higl nne! M.'vtrnl IH)rrt•ll<·tl 
cm~s. pltntv of mu~ic was on hnn d nnrl 
when \.len (:ra,· came nn t he rmho 
a t ll 30 t.he part~· ).'Tew nil the murt• 
merrv :\aturally enuu~:h w11 ma•~~:rl 
nur li ttlr 1~. R whu is u'ually t he · life 
ur the part\', hut went hume fur tht' 
\\cek-end . . \ week must nut pa" "ath· 
out the .\ re'• name 111 our fl'r:u·hat and 
thio; wt'ek he clraggerl hnmc a •ax·f.,nt 
pa!l tcboard figure of n cadet frnm the 
mo1ies lie ought tn he the whitl' 
·ollar m an 111 some ring uf gung,u.•rs , 
he t rouble is ther wnulrln't apprtc·i· 
~te him like we clo rhanrlu tht• ma· 
6rian a n rl hi'l cohnrt were murc than 
1p to fonn when the part\ mnvcrl to 
•he l>usemcnt for punC'Il nnd ping-pung. 
'h the wa\' dtcl y1tu lwur alln1at tht• 
·1cw way johnnie t'rnnc ho'l .,f playing 
pmg-pc1ng? Don'l a~J... we wun't tell 
vou. 
'l·u t lw lurlit·s ut \\'lwalnn · Our dt•k 
J:.l l totll arrin·d hc1n1c .,.nfel'" in lhl" Wt:l', 
'ma' hours ell}i>\' iug llw l"Cst ui high 
~parit• DuiTt r hn• «ulidl.'nl~ tllrllt.d 
philusophll-:tl \\'hat on earth rlid vou 
ful\.:s do tn hun, lit daims that t he 
"•"' tn lint! •·ut wha t 1\ girl think..'! of 
him i~ Ill hw>l. ft•r t1 mull\'\: in e\ en·· 
than.: ht• !'a''' \\\ 'q ne\'t•r c:c~n h1m 
~" <'TIIIU!'I hcfnr~: l ie must he 111 earn· 
t~t Plummt·r wi"hl·< tu thank tht: 
ladies 1ntli\'illuallv nnrl cnllel'ti\'el~· for 
thrcr httle Iuken of cstel.'m Tt wa'l 
prt·•tnlt·d tu him wath tht' last rour'e 
uf rlimwr ~unoav wi t h appropriate re· 
mark" II\ Rcrl r mn•ter ni rcremnnil'~ I 
lluh:~kt•r. I r Plum rt..•st•ntcrl tht infer· 
t.•m•e, he grrath• apprecinted thl! qpirit 
in whirh tht' trophy wn5 ~tnt 
ot\wr ( lur matt t h,,,,. i., fH·•· lltWt' tin~ 1t up quite a hit latelv, (what no 
more• 1U l'inmht·r up ltalt ·tonlt's. no\\ thut finn honor~? 1 non then ycs'm man, 
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 
14 on tllllll'tl I rum I' :tilt a l'ul .i 
P'-''' thrt: t• nr (t,ur !-l'f&l;,(tfl \1111111).: 
c '.tpl till 
lo:u ktidrl 
tht•"'l' \\ hu .an• olq>,Jrtllll' an 
T t•m \It\ ull\ ~otnr tnd. 
ttlolll ancl Hlt'rall 111 m.uw l:ll<nunurs 
Fl<wrl II ilth.ml h.trcl h1t tlll)l t'IICI \ 
<'a11tnr. -nM,hill).: t;wl..h•. Ru~o:l'r 1.,1\\ 
11111, putcnt ~unnl. Ro\ S\\ 1 n-on, 
tln'hl hm·J. .\nung th'"'' Srnwrs whn 
'•"' oll'tlllll llllcrmittt:ntl\• "l'rl' 'Iarsh 
Dolnll, .1 had. •. 1 harh·'· Sil\'n, u tat·kk: 
:uul Pnul ~hcplt•r nn ••nd 
llni\'C\'l'r. ('nat n 1\t)lll'r I~ fllrtUII(Ite 
lo h;l\·e n J.:•ll>tl ""Plll\' ul matt•riul from 
the 1-'rt:'shmrm unrl Snphumnrl' l'la"'''" 
l~u r htwkfit.'lrl 11111 tt•riul lw ha~ .Ia•· I. It 
Germain, jorl t'nrlson Ldt ) numtu hl·. 
llill Frnwlt•\. Dit•k IWiu t nnd Jnhn 
l'a<lcr rror linc~mt•n tlwrt• n rt• Re•l 
johnson untl Dil-k !'nurt end~. tncklcs: 
TWE NTY YEARS AGO AT T ECH 
1';1111 Dean anrl llale Flint, huth ol 
th, t'lass uf 17, left this \\t·ek to t•nter 
thl' l'nitt I ~tate~ :'lltlitarv Schuol after 
ntunn~: appnintmcnto; 
Rda\' pranit·e ~tarts thi!l wec:k w1th 
prc>spn· ts tor a !;C>u<l ~ea~on .\ board 
trat•k i~ hdng erecterl on .\ lumni Fidd 
1 he l<~<lthttll setl<tlll was hailed 0!1 a 
hi~:hl)· Slll'<'l'-"'iul scll.<nn bel':Ju~e uf the 
I I () tlt·ft•at 11( Rcn"clner ,\ m oye.nertt 
wns under way to cardulh• prcscr\'e 
th~ loothall U!'etl in lhe game in orclcr 
thrat in future years it would hring 
t1nt 1-. n11t only mcm(lric" uf n ~:ren t 
:run<'. hut nlsu the fact thnt tL t•hri~· 
teneri Alumni Pi~ld 
Ra lph K e nyon. '32, Rltlppcd Il l t he 
hou~c Sn turd ay a(ternnon 
A. T. 0 . 
The l>Clvs a re con~ulerin~ C"hipping in 
ano huying a Schick tlry shaver for the 
house If thi!l plan is fulfilled, "Gun 
Tn gn on with thl• rlllll('e. h<lWC\'l'r, 
we all had a fl 11l' t ime• ancl nru i<K1kan~: 
fMwarcl to anuther nne snon In fnl't, 
the affair wo• of surh interc~t that twu 
\\t!ll·knnwn Juninrs •at up from two 
to four A '\I talking nhout thnt nn<l 
thing10 in general 
'\othing al>Clut J{adcliiTc thi, wc<·l.. 
P . S. K. 
llit·l.. :\ll•rrtll, '33. t"ame on from 
Treuwn tn ,·i,;it tht• hnusl this ln•ek-
end 
.\lthuu.:h t he Sophs lost in the skit 
t'urnpctitiun ln«t l~nrla\', \\'orthle,· 
llllllk u gond hit wJth the audience 
II is "' \'nu art" n Fool" connet"ted with 
thl right •pot <o fnr as the \lpper 
dn••mtn were conrerned. ''Bu('k" j or· 
Bill l\II'V\'Clh. Wnrr"n, Da,•is Md 
l~wrclt Lt•nt h, gunrlls; Dnna \\' .. nrt. 
wnrfl llaro!O T,m n •lcv, l~d !'a." tcll 
and J~adore Lnuhmnn, C"cnters , Ro~:cr 
~rant, 2'i0-puunfl power house and 
llunl.. nearbom 
Tc<. h flnil>herl ci~hth in the ~ew J•:ng· 
lanrl In tl'rcollcgiate l'rn~s rountl')' 
a'hampionships, nosing uut .\ mherst for 
ln"l place The meet wat- won lw the 
l'ni\'crsilv of :\Iaine. 
The l'reshmen and Sophnmore~ were 
priming for their annual football ~:ame 
tc> he held :\onmbcr 21 
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\V. P. I. GRADUATE INVENTS AN 
ILLUI\IINATED LIFE-BELT 
Gunnar A. F. Winckler of Class of '25 Designs Simple Unit for 
Use In Ca e of Marine Disasters 
TECH NEWS 
TECH CAR NIVAL 
ll'onunut I 1rom Pn~:< I l'ul, ;p 
Th, lt•w~r !'lass nt t,; l'<rt' illlllcrncll 
·1tlt r similnr lin~~ tht• litr •11 n Fro·•h· 
man t'l'l l1 in~o: Ill l"ollt'J.:t' Hutn 1\\'r~ <h.·· 
t·i•h:!lh mlllllt·unsh hut 1•«'1111'<' 111 murc 
t rouhlt• in jlrt·paralitlll an.! I d t\'r <jUali. 
t' the tt< "t'Omcr-. \H'f<' de, ule<l \'it t<tr" 
t., th<' t.1cult1" n•mmltt<'C of thrto: 
\\"llh 11 lik~tth titlt-cl ''!-at.oni• lu<lnt•" 
tht· HilrhllJ.:s shuwt·d tht• Hllt• of a 
S•lphe>ll!Mt \\ ho hilt! intt·nrlt•cl t" t<ll..t' 
pnrt 111 rl lllll"in~ <'l'rt'tl\11111' nntl whu 
bt<r idl 111t11 tht hand' nl S.\1.11\ .111<1 
hio; t•nhurl ~ 
"llrl'cl 1\ arrhll in t'ullo J.:<''" ur " ;\h,t•rr 
Lon·s t'umpan1·,'" th<.' ::'uphumoore prt•s 
t.nt,\ttun, \\,l"\ notkcal•h l.l, ul al'ttun 
anol clq1<1l<k<l un a numl'< r ,,f J.:iiJ.:" 
whirh ht•f,\IIH' of lad• of 'loiJ.:C pn:•· 
l'lll't: wt•rc not heard heY11111I the fin.t 
iew ruws Tlw mt:m l wr<~ ul tlw l'ast 
pland the purl of n J.:fllllll uf ll re:;h· 
mt•n nw:~i tlllJ.: n "call" frum tlw senllld 
,·t·nr nlt'n 
Thmu.:huul the shtm, whit•h 1~ :;plln· 
'ur..:cl nnnuullv hy th<' Stu!lt•rll Chris· 
linn A~sot:iulion, anti "hit•h wn~ in· 
trodun•cl hy :111 0\'erlur,• h y tht• hnnd, 
t·nml)• prepared undt•r rlw ~upo'l'\' lllio n 
of ~11!1.., Ct•rtnrric Ru~:~: nntl Mis~ gli/a· 
beth ~nwn•r "'"" sultl hy n ~:r•rup of 
vt~ung ladit•s from this \'Ill' 
Th•· )utlg.-s of the lll'ts lltrt· Pr11fes· 
surs ThcNio re II. ~lor~:nn, l lomnrtl P 
l~mrlieltl nnd Custnf C~aiTHt Mcm· 
hers nf llw tacullv tnJ..inl( pnrl in th<' 
"!'l:ut~ To \'ou" ~ kit wen· Pruft•~sor, 
P rul<•qsor li{lrold J C:a,·, llr llkl\\•· 
to n-h L<•r.:htnn \\'dlm.111, Si'ill:ht:tli, 
\\'nrren Pun·cll, tht "IIHit·nl ' ll;lruld 
;\ln,lit•ld, .fohn I~ l' il?J.:< mlri, Lnwrcnee 
Prkc, Clyflc lluhhard .\ r thur Staple'! 
and John \\"hc:rrmnn , ll arpu, Ml'll. M. 
Lnwrl'ncc Prke, and ll rnu tiful l,ncly, 
TECH COUNCIL urda~· wht'n ht' "all..ed the wrons: way 
(C'unlinu I trt•lll Page I. Cnl :?l on a htli'CII•\'nrrl r•cn.'lltv . Uowt'\'er, 
l.a ... t '1 ar rumthc:r t•hong1• ",ls matlt• we all mnl..t• llli,tn!.cs That's why we 
Eat h yt•ar .m c:X('I'ltliw ~c~:rc tar'· i ~ have nap!.. in' . 
l1l IW dlliH'II fl'llll1 the .fumor l'la~s ~a f urtJnv llil(hl a hurlt'h O( feJh111'8 
IIi~ dutiell Rfl' llw ••nfort't'llll.'nt of all went tu Hn,tmt to the 1\letropolitnn. 
at ti\ iti<' ;tnt! their rule~. Didn't tht'\' know the1· could Rl.' all 
Ju-t ,\< in tht• carh· da\'S of th.· Tl·1·h nhuut the anc-rt·nt art of buntllin' 
( umwil, it "·'S dtllicult to han• rnnu.:h c~.,wn at our "'"' CaprtnP llnwever, 
lll<'ll at tht tlllc tin ~o:" tc• t'"" titutt' n Ill.' I t.;lltl'tl it 1~11ultln't work ~o good 
lfllurum, t ht• ,,unc nh< t.ll'lt• Jr,,., lot.·cn with tht n1o11l rn.:le hcds m ost of llll 
in t ht pa I h uf nur ..:nvt•rnin).( !Hu h dur· 'lccp un Of t'Ou~c. it wn~ ~~~~~~~e~ tcd 
1nt: 1111' la• t ftw H'nr:<. To dal!• of thiS lhnt vuu mi~:ht put n drnwin~ honrcl 
H'ilr, twn meeting,; hnw 111'1'11 lwhl <lll tlw nutsidt• to k<'ep ~·nu frt'm full· 
Tht first hnll ltJ h~ t·allttl rolf hn·.nr ' in~ out . 
tht•rt• wt·rc rll• t l'llllttJ.:h prc-t•nt tl• <"~'n· \\'ere \\t ,.,.,.r ,urprist"d tn !<CC our 
, titutt• a n~o~ Jnri t r. l\1up•·raw, all you "<~t'ctr ,·aptarn l'1•min.: out of thr ~l e t 
lllln wh\1 l11•::1~t ~t!mhe~ h1p in <lur 1 with n ~:nl uml ~o:nrn~ into a dive ;t(' ro ~ 
'<'nntc, Ill' makrn~o: 11 n P""ll tn attend th~o: s trt•t•t. \\'hat will the girl ncro~s 
til 1\lt'l'lllll:>. the ulle\' thrnl.. no w r \\"illr. you !.now 
OA.MPUS CHATTE R 
(('unlinut•tl from Pn10c 2. l'ol !il 
'tarnnJ.: up in the mind~ uf llw fa n rlt \' 
tha t "nil w~~rl.. nnd no pln\' rnnl..t•s .Jack 
a dull I H>\ ' 
Dandn~: lini,hcrl o tT n :.well nenin~. 
Oi l'OurH ~ume nf the ft•tlows thtu 
"rltaJ.:I:Cd" tool.. n healing hut In 110me 
cases it looked like they were ! rein~: 
dont• a fn\'nr Quite n few l'rntrnl 
l'hun•h prople were up nnd I wonder 
"hat they thnught nho ut running n 
dan<'t to :.uch un ungodl)• hour no; one 
n'dcx-1.. 
The F rr<hrnen had a hig ([n ,. 1·e~· 
tertlny :.nrl, im·iden tall \', nnruired 
three poin t ~ rnurc to wun t the ('O\'Ctcd 
(;pa t 's hrnd ln both l:llllll'N it WIUl 
thl•ir lt•omworl.. nnd trt'nl<'nrlnus ~pirit 
which l..t•pt flushing them un Ill \'il'· 
ln r \' Fu r the lirst tim,• in thrt•c nnl'l' 
o;nuw "a, n' t on the ground nn!l we 
hMI an idt•nl tiny . " Pete" mus t hn\'e 
il wu~ ~nturcla~· nl~thl. 
There wc rl' mnrw other~ who fur on<' 
reason o r nnullwr po lroni7ed the local 
a llrncl inns One nf the Junio r t\ rchi· 
tects th:lt ''e have heen tnlking about 
IIUttc frl'quenlly in thi, c:'ulumn wns 
in n )trtlll il thnt went to o nt of the 
mnYie~ . AIM, ponr mo \'ie, you <lidn't 
ha"e n t•hunce. lie nc<1uire!l n por· 
tifln of th~ lnhhy nnri aCter much clo wn· 
ing sul'l't't'rlctl in ~tetting it to hi~ house 
t tl n!ltl Ill hr ~ nlrencly \'ery motley 
t•olle<• t inn On the way bnt•k n peace. 
limt• l'flnf<·n;n<·e was held in 1'1 well· 
l..nuwn Puh "hich was nlrencly well 
Plll lUin teet hy 1'el·h ()f COlliN', we 
renlit~. nw dl'nr tlea,·on. thnt you hnve 
to rlo lhin~:s l'l.'ry dras tic nnd o ut o f 
the ordinary ln fo rget thnt lillie Indy 
down nt Rndt'liffe who was probably 
up in her t•oltl morn !'()nking up hand-
l..erchrd~ 1hinkrng of vou. 
heen s t ill th inking uf n wee!.. njlo Snt· Esubllthcd t 121 Incorporated I U t 
Miss llurhara !\fay of Boston d emonst rate); the lighted Hfe-prl'~t·rvt~r dcsi~:ned Mrs. Arthur ~l. Tnr hox. 
bv Gunnn• A. F Win <·J..Icr. L'h1ss of '2fl Telegram Rtuclent.~ pnrticipalllllt in the lower P'reshrrwn. Also. Robe rt Pnwe rM, Wil · 
linm llnrn, William Wo rthley, R uhert 
l' ha"f', J nhn McGinni~. Samuel Men· 
t'Ow, Allen llenjnrnin, Richard l.yman, 
W illrnm 1-' rawley and Edwnrd lt anson, 
Scr1lhnmores 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
15~-15 6 )LUn St~ 
WORCESTER, MASS. c:un11ar A r Winckler of Boston a Burtt mto the back uf the lifl' belt are 
grMiuate of Tech 111 the dass of 192;; two metals of th rTerent electnrnl potcn· 
is the invento r of n life bel l designed tral~ "hit·h arc connected to a small 
w diminish the lo~s o f life in maritime bulh protruding a little above the to p 
!l i~aste rs. The life preserver carries a or the helt The bulb is protect ed 
light that can be seen for a consider· fro m "atcr oncl hrenka~te o n the rllnr 
nhle distance and will lend the rescuers of the rJre~e rvl.'r i\n cl<'\' tri cal current 
to the wearer. i:< l' rt•ntcd hy the cl iffe rent'C of po tential 
Mr Winckler is nn electrical engineer he twcen the two metnl o; when they are 
nncl he has been working under the eli· immer,crl rn wate r 
rcct1on o f the U S. Bureau of Navlga· ~lr \\' incl..ler wa~ n p rnrninenl mem· 
tum in his investigation~ Many tests hN uf the class of '2.') her!.' nl Worccs· 
hn\'c heen conducted on this contri· ter ll e was e lec tecl to Tau Bela Pr 
\ 'nnce and all have proved s uccessful. and 11 member of the varsi ty track 
Thi~ device will he take n to the head· tl•nm U r1on graduatinl(, he became n 
quarters of the Aurenu of Navigatio n n·~eardl engineer al the Ccnernl Etec-
rn \\'a:-hingtan and it will he demon· tril' Company in Lynn At the present 
strate(l before clepartmtrH heads. time he has h is own rcl'Carc h business 
Thr'l in,·ention is ~implt but very rn ll11sltln lie is the l>On uf M r.~. Elle n 
ttTective and will aid greatly when 1\ Winckltr of 29 Clenrview Avenue, 
re~l·uc ships are l'C:lrt:hing for 11u rvivors. \\"ori.'C~ter. 
ASSEMBLY 
(Continued from Page I , Col. I ) 
l't·hoiMt ic rnung in the hono r groups 
and for their prominence o n the C::~m· 
pus 
Preceding the Fulle r Le~:ture. the 
Glee Club, unde r the clrrer tinn o f Clif· 
ford Creen rcndere(l n sc l!lction . The 
hand, under Willinm Lync h , played 
prect'ding and following the assembly. 
:llr Rickey i~ a grnduate of Renssc· 
lat:r Poly technic Institute with the 
eta~~ of I 9-1. lie wn~ engaged with 
\'oriuu" companies doing engineering 
work unlit 1007 at which time he bt· 
gan his connectio ns with the Aluminum 
!'umpnny o f Americ:'a At the present 
time he is c hief h ydrnulic e ngineer 
with t htm a t t heir plant at P ittsburgh, 
Pa 
VARSITY SEASON 
ll'nntinued from P age I . Col. 3) 
th t• e mrn with the team next yea r. 
The football lenm hy ctccl~ively d~:· 
fenting Ren!e<eloer 32-6 prnc tically mnde 
up fnr the defeat~ of the season . It 
mat..c~ every one feel bette r to be able 
to "in the major game or the season . 
l'ro•s Countrv came thru the sea~n 
with two wins and three losses. T heir 
oppon(lnts scored 122 voints while Tech 
••·orerl 100. Ray Gr'ln~ter tumed ln 
the o nly Wo rcester first p lace white 
running against Tufts in the first meet 
of the season . Captain AI !\loran was 
the m ost cons istent of the team b y 
turning in one second, one third , one 
fourth, and o ne fifth place. Ted Me· 
Kinley wns very close to him with a 
seconrt , third, and fif th plncc. Berg· 
s trom, Salminen, R obert Chnse, Cal-
cagni, nod lrvine also ran ond placed 
well. N ext year the team will miss 
Captain AI 1\lo rnn, Ray Granger, Ted 
McKinley and Carl Be rgstrom fo r they 
oil will graduate in J unc 
PHYSI CS NOTES 
1\t the Physics Colloquium, Tuesday, 
\ioll('mber 20, at I I!} P ~!.. Mr. Pur· 
<"ell wrll take up "Uarkhauscn Drscon· 
tinurliC'i, thetr effect o n ~lngnHN•lriC· 
tion a net Magne toresistan< e " 
~l r I E :\lilde, '30. who will be re· 
m cmiJered by upperclass men as a 
m ember nf the Physi<·s Rt nfT, i~ no w 
with the Atwater K ent 1\lanufarturing 
Co. in Philadelphia. lli~ work up to 
the pre•tnt has heen of a In bora tory 
nnturt', in preparation for starting up 
n ne1~ tine ol equipmtnt T he plant is 
<~o large that bicyde~ are u~d for 
t ravcll rng from one rlepar tmenl to an· 
o ther in the same builrling. 
dass ne ts rnclucled . Wnlll'r I luward, 
Paul Mul'jlhy, Angcht ~ln lli", \\'arren 
Da\1~, Patrit•l.. O'Piahe rt)·, W illiam llu l· 
t'Otn, l':d"ard Turner, \\'tllrarn L<·ckie. 
[:-adore Tnubmnn, Ounnlfl Mrlhkcn, all 
COOD-Dn:, SliO~~TACK 
For many ynr11. thr old crnt ral hl'olin~ plant 
at Mt. llo lyuk r Colll'g,., in M a!lilachu l!l'fl ~. witlr 
il& tall, unAighr ly ~m11ke•t acl.., barred tlrf" way 
10 !'erl ain """""~.ry iiiiJirovrutr nl lt 11 1111 lurul -
I!Ca pe di'Vt'lnptlll'fll• tlfl lire CDIIII IIIM, 'J hi ll 
~ummrr tit" ul;l ltuil rrll ont.l lht' ltlllrtkl'~t t ut•k 
wer•· 1nrn •I" ""· lu 011r t1f llrl' luril•liug~t <Jf rlro: 
old a•lanl Mlund 120 G~enl'rlll Eh'(' lrlo oil fur· 
naceA nrrallj(NI in C"irrulor grout'" of livt•, Fifty· 
IWO llll>rr ( , . J•: oil (untOI'Cll al'f' iiiMiallrt.f on tftf' 
Amallrr 11r mor t i~nl a tNI huildin,;11 of the r• 111 · 
pus, " l"'rat ing ~ingly. iu pa in!, a nti , in on,. 
Ill& lane .. , in II battl'ry or 10. In lire ('('nl rol 
plan t, nuly all rnuny groua;111 or fu rnau~ will 
overate 88 llrl' lll'ct'4•ary 10 maiut oin the re· 
ttuired 811'&111 JlTt'll8Ure. The rcrnairuler will be 
~hut down, ltvuiclirrg !l land-by h lfllll'll· The iruli-
vidual furna••••• unil s nurll gro1111ll in dis ta n t 
building& IH'rmil the: ahandonmrnt of 110111e of 
the lnng!'r rtlll~ in tire untlt'rgrou11d llrorn · 
dis rriltntion nrtwnrk. Thr h i~th l'lllc itncy or the 
8JSlrm is U pfftrd to /"odul't &aving~ wlril'h 
will pay (or I hi' itt• ta l at ion in fi ve lfl IICVCil 
yean~. I n atltli t inn, •• a re•ult o f tlrr more 
rarr ful rrgnlatinn of l"'UJl"raturr, il i~ r'(pCCtt'tl 
lhat lrl'altlt r11mlilion~t ot the collegr will IJe eon · 
8idt•raltl1 improvrrl. 
Tl11· 1110111 1•lu n ~ for &lw 8)'811'm wrrc tlrawn u p 
lty C. W, Culhy, rnnsulring l'ng i~t~•('r. 0 . W. 
\lcuntgan. \1. i.oconsin, '2 1, a~Mi• tallf rn_gi11rer 
of tbe Air Cuntliriuning Depnrtnt!'n l; W. 0. 
l.um, ntu l II. IC . C:r~~gu, Venn Stlllr, ' 18, hotb 
of tht Mmr olra•arr mrnt , lrandlt•tl !'ngincering 
drtail• fur Grurral Llectric. 
TWO rou;s IN O~t: 
ltot.litl rrr tc•r rniurnr111 ttru l "oin nail'' lruvc hl'c'n 
;u•nl ro rlrr \ rrrur;•rir tlrrm$1r ( ;t•uMol Jo.lt•t· 
rrir'l! Mlrurl •wuvn ~luliun W .. \ 1\ F, •·w·r Ri ii<'C 
ll l'llr 1\olmlrol ll yrc l ltrrivt•ll rlwrt• lnRl )I'Or. 
fl ec-rn1 ly, iu <•uujuut•liun wirlr a llvrcl pmgrtHu , 
a n•>tlwr ""~ ~l'nl '"" w Httc'kWI'II)..t•nt a111 l hi~ 
him in 1111' \ rrlir r•·gi•m tlrrr1 linkinl( ~iu111l · 
Hardware, Toola aad Palat 
Lighting Fixture• and Fire Plac. 
Furruah.i.ap 
tun••uu ·I) \ru~ri!'ans who are, in tht' matl r r 
or luritmlr, fortlledt apur. {;o.emur Mc Nuu 
of lntliolla 1111d other procnint'lll IIOOt!iert 
ep<tl..t' In 1111' Uyr.l J::x p,.dition from Indian· 
IIJKJiis In u prnj(rnnr I!PO"''"''d t.y tht' lmliull· 
fl(~Oii! Strtr. l rnrue;liut<.Jr uflt•rwarol, the Coffrc 
£ 011 1!4' ( lub . all organrtation of a r tiAII and 
writrn HI wlrit•lr Rorkwdl Kent belon«•• ~nl 
mt~ic and ~t·llnf& from Ne w York to him 
on thl' island of L:bekjent, ju~t off the cout 
of Cl'f'f'nland, 600 mrlee within the Aretie 
circle. t' l'll htrl'l of this prot;ra rn WC't'e •peci•l 
grM" tingll from M l'l'!. Kf'nl and her daughtl'r, 
ant i a ltolk in the Eskimo languase b y Vilhjal· 
mar St~•ffllrrll8cll , Arcll ie U ftlort'r , for the 
llt!nl'll t o r the ttotivtoe. Bt>th proJrama were 
LmntlraM Qvcr a ('Oalll·to-cout NBC network 
8.11 W!'ll 88 J.y ~hort W8VI'8, 
~~ ~1~~, ll~~ ~~ ~ 
F'LYING POWER PUNT 
Cold w att di ~~C:overffi in 1925 a lon,; the Rulnla 
R iv!'r in Nrw Guinn, an U. lend jull north of 
Au~lralia. l'rotlp·~IO"' work~ thl' ric-hrr vtint 
Ly hand rul'lhod 4, and packMI tlrrir "take" on 
thl' baekl o r llllivcs throu,;h 40 milee tt f 
cannil•• l-infr•t,.• l and n ,.uly impaoable junsll't 
to l...ae on tire !'llat t . Afr r r tlr!' l~•t verns had 
mol'll work1•d 0111, it ht-CM nte llflJIIIf('nt tbat 
plnt•r•r OJII'rlltiOII8 on a Iorge !!Calc wnuld pay if 
1 he n(•t•f'•Kury d rrtlgrs and otlrrr mut•lrin.,ry 
enuld hi' brnu~:h t to tiH• loc:·n tion. Land trans· 
JX•rlotion W M imJHJ~8iJJI!', MO a planl' was IICnt 
111. 'fhl' pilut fourrd 1 spot to land, a nd a Oying 
ficltl wa~ riN!rl't.l off. 
Four 1175-k v-o. G1·nrral Ell'l'trir wat t'rwherl 
j~t·nua r nr• w••rr among thl' l'lfu ipurrn l ortl!'red. 
\\ l~t·n llrry orrhl'd ot La,., tltl')' wrrr trans· 
ft·rreol tn ltllj.!f' oll-rurlol Junkrra rrt·ight p lanes 
ami 011"11 111 th<' locnriorr pit·•·!' h y / 'i••ee. Thr 
lurw•11t ~inj.!lc pi<'f rs htul a nt·t wc•i~t 11 uf 6515 
J"l•uuk AK llu, lmul limit ,,r thr plaru'A iA 7000 
1"'" '111". it w11• o tij:ht ~'1'"'1'71', 1), II. (;rarhar t, 
' ''"a ~loll'. '!!7. nf l nternaliunal (;,.nrra l Ell'f· 
tril'. lnr .. lromll~•l t ltl' ortlrr fur 1111• ( nnt JUIII~. 
GENERAL~ELECTRiC 
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$600 MATRICULATION SCHOLARSHIP 
WINNER 
,t.,~k h\' mc;~n~ ,,f a 13enr.ltx rlnve anrl In home·marle \'.pulley. Having :..1: t up 
tht' mu~h. \\tth n temporary tatl·"tock 
F<!,ter then ~>ruc"o:dt:d to turn out a 
•pi111Jic, ol llt'W taiJ.~tvck. and a 'V'tlm 
o( dnvin~ pullt1ys. llc '" ~huwn in the 
·''"''C pi• ture (Tde~;rnm l at ''urk on 
thll lathe 
deer t.lasttn~: cond1t1ons than the metal 
pro:viou,J~· u-c I for that purpose. 
Puwt!ererl '\ • rhicle has pron~n to he 
extrrm~:ly >un·~;·siul £t r grinding and 
Iappin!! the< c:utttnj! wol• ami other 
larg.,rl anti mmlemir.erl The da~s will 
al.;u • .t.,en·e features of the new Bos. 
t "' \\.nrc-ester turnpike. 
The richest scholarship given by 
T ech, namely, the llenn· j Ful· 
ler Matriculation S c holarship, or 
better known as the Yankee Ingenuity 
Prize, was awatded to j ohn C . Foster 
or Springfield, ~lass 
The purpose of t his schularshtp, 
which gl \'es $600 the first year and an 
ad ditional S200 the second if another 
scholarship is rcC"eived in that year by 
the student, is to promote that streak 
of inventiveness commonly found in 
''t.Je•·b mlidc nl 'cmcntr<l tun~'ten ··ar· 
l>tde and tantalum carbide 
lh" 1-arbiclc al-u hil• p<••«ibihtte• a.; 
an eC'Oilfllllical 'oune ot hurntt ior 
' 79 CONTEST mPtalluq;it·al purpose• both as an al· 
(l'onttnut:d from Page '.?, Col 4 1 Joying matenal anrl as a sc:n <>n,::inJil 
s tr;H ted tn "holc nr 111 part lrom an' at:cllt Th~ matt•rial ha" proved itsdl 
~nurtr valuahk :t> a hearing m:~terial in c:lec· 
LET' S PLAY ' EM 
G.\LF.,JH:Rr., Ill -~nmc oi the 
Knnx c •llq;:e players ar~;. heginning to 
won<lt·r ''hal it would be hke to win a 
l•Jotball game The Seniors on the 
'!Juarl nPvt!r ha \'o: had that experience 
altt!r three year~ of vaNHty play Knox 
ln~t its 2-Ith slraigh t game to ('omell 
((' )lust contrilmtc at least n tri,· m~:ter,, for .-xtru~iun die' !lncl for ::;ntunla\' 
stnall proportt•lll ul writer's uriginal threat! riic~ un Tn\'on mnchmt~rv t~\e 
th••ught. analy·•~ anrl study pr •rlun ,.j 'whi.-h ha• gn:a t alorasiv~: 
trll :\lul't c·cmfonn in cmnpusitiun ;u tiun un orrlin.lry thr.,ar{ guir!E.- rna 
tu the rules oi gmx\ Englil.h, gram ll<:rial-. 
matically and rhuurwnll\. he. l<)gil'll! in I The o;penmcn~ prc~cntccl b\' ~l r. Ucth 
Brrang .. mcnt, wtth alJpropnalt.' l1tl<.!, .vtll l;e pla,·ed on rli!>pla\ in the illu· 
suitable sub-headings and forceful ron· .ninaterl cahinct near the Frt~btr.an 
dusinn Lv ture R•Jom where this material 
MARSHALL FARNSWORTH 
Cor. Highl~nd and Goulding Su. 
Phone J ·~474 
FARNSWORTH'S 
T exaco Ser vice Sta tion 
Certified H igh Preuure Lubrir:atioll 
Firestone Ti ret :>nd Aeceuor ie• Form: It must he t)·pewritten on \\ hirh shnulrl <"<llnmand pupular inter· 
pllJit:r ~ 3 I h~ 10 1·2 inches, on •me e!'.L ac: well a~ sncntdk mtere• t t·an lte 
• . " MAKE THIS YOUR N EIGHBORHOOD 
sulc on!~·. tlouhl!! SJ'ac-erl. with mnrgms c:t:o:n l"lr the public ST ATION" 
I 1-2 inchc!< at left, nne inc h at right , 
and unc inch at hottQm. CIVIL NOTES Telegram 
.\ JI es~ars mu~t I oc hunclcd in hcfurc 
:\ew Englanders and tn make it worth t11~·h·c :'>!, Snturda\, ~!av I, 103:1, nt tht 
while tO mnkc -omething u-eiul uilke of Professor Z W . Conmbs, llt>ad 
Honey Dew Restaurant 
Prof Jeromc \\'. llowe addres~erl the W e specialize itt Steaks a·nd Chops 
first meeting of the Alumni of Rhode 
Lslanrl and southeastern )la.~sachuset t!< 
in Prm·irlence un the evening of 
=--:m·ember 16 
" DINE IN A BOOTH» The ingenuity of ('(ll18truc ticm i-1 uf Department nf En.:lish, Boynton 
based on the least value of the rna· Hall. 
teri.1ls uS<!d, the \•aluc of the machine PR~~J DE:"T RALPH EARLE. 
or article ('un>rtrul'ted, and the rea tun· PRO I' ESSOR Z \\" rOO:'>HlS, 
which it inc-orparaw" PROF ESSO R P J i\DAMR 
Poster was awardee! thi ~ scholarship Committee. 
Juniur Cia% in Civil Engineering 
with Professors .\ .I Knight anrl r F 
:\lc\·er \\ill m~tke a n inspec:lion Tue!'-
da 1', :-.= uvemllct 20, of the in!ltrumen t 
205 Main St . Tel. 3-.943<4 
Tel. S-1251 
The Fancy Barber Shop 
on the merits or a wood-turning lathe 
'''hich he powered by a reconstructed 
wa.qhing machine m o to r, the power be· 
ing transmitted to the wnpden head 
8 9 Ma in St. 
CHEMISTRY GIFT fal'tt1ry of Buff ancl Buff in Boston a nd 
!Continued from Page 2, f'ol. 31 the railmad yards at North ~ tatitm in GOOD CU~N~ONG WAITS 
Direc:tly over St atio" A 
thousand times the wear resistanl'c un· Bn~ton Th.,sc hrt\'t: recently been en· SIX BARBERS 
_you might say 
there are few things 
that cost so little 
and give so much 
0 It~, LIGCIITI' It MYDS ToaACCO Co, 
